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Stiuidiiig of tlie North Saanich School 




jV h.\. the school sports held in con-
and South 
Pali
^. r/ > nection
(Review Correspondent.'i
PATRICIA BAY, Oct. 1.—The fol- 
lowint? is the standing of pupils « 
the North Saanich school for the 
month of Sep.ember;
Grade 1., B—Betty Thomas, Ralph 
Marshall, Priscilla Towers, William 
Dawes, Lewis Dawes, Edith Read- 
■ ings, Minnie Lattanzle.
Grade I., A—-Doris Norhury, Ken­
neth Tulte, Ian Wilson, Jane Nlcho- 
lot, Victor Heal. Vera Heal.
Grade 11.—Fred Clarke. Bella 
Craig, Lily Robinson, E'rank Gibson. 
Sidney Beswick. Iris Readings, Leslie 
Cibson.
Grade HI.—Hilda Cox. Eileen Jef­
frey. Allan Jeffrey, Margaret Abson, 
Maurice Connor, Charlie Gibson, 
'• Genevieve Ricketts.
Grade JII.—Grace Norbury, Dawn 
Elayward, Cyril Stirling, Nora Hoare, 
Teddy Nicholet, Georgina Johnston, 
James Gibson.
with the North 
Saanich Agricultural Society’s 
Show, Sidney school once more dis- 
'inguished itself by winning the 
David Spencer Cup for the third year 
in succession with a score of 4-1 
;)oiniS. Sidney has gone on improv- 
g, each year showing an increased 
number of points, ihis year reaching 
the highest of the three years. Tlio 
following are the poiiUs scored for 
he last three years: 1'J‘J‘J. 2ti points; 
1923, 31 points; 1924, 44 points.
HEMS OF INIEREST
FROM eilNG
Enjo.sable .TOO Drive Held in 




OF THE I. O. D. T.
GANGES. Sept. 30.—On Sunday, 
Sept. 21, the Ganges football team
Grade IV.—Wilfred Hill, Clark^.J’layed in a pouring rain.
WEERLy NEWS NOIES 
FROM GiGES HM
ijiange.s Eootball Team Vi.si(.s Dnnean 
and Fine Game Fiiided in a 
Draw. Score R-tJ
(Review Correspondent.)
visited Duncan and played an excel­
lent game which ended in a draw, 
.he score being 3-3, the game was
The team
AVilkin, Cyril Kin.g, Elsie Chancellor, 
Narigichi Yanai, George Clark, Flor­
ence Nunn, Roy Tutte, Jack Toomer, 
Glenys Jones, Jim Lorenzen. Sarah 
, Abson and Charley Riclcet" s ' ot 
ranked owing to illness. C'/
Grade V.—-Joan , Stirling, Clifford 
Hill, Horace Straight, Tom Gurton,
- Peter Ricketts, Philip Salmon, Grace 
MarshalL Winifred Tapping.
Grade VI.-—Alma Mcllmoyl, Lil­
lian Tutte; Catherine Hayward, Rita 
Hoare, equal; YVesley Jones, Sylvia 
" Gurton, Frank Nunn, Dorothy Nor­
bury, Betty Gibson, '
Dr. Cecil Hay, accompanied by 
'-Mr. George McMpran, of Victoria.
‘ motored .put Lere Friday and spent 
: the day visiting , the former’s uncle 
; Mr. Robert iBryce, .afterwardsj going 
> ; toY Salt A Spring Island, where they 
week-end hunting. ,
Mrs. F. E. Muir, of “Bremhill Cot- 
Ptage,” j spent thepweeli-eiid ; in‘ Vic­
toria with her daughter, Miss G. 
i .■ Muir;: :While an .Victoria; MrsL Muir 
i; / who has for many years been„a’mem- 
;; her of the ;Victoria' Ladies’ Musical 
Y Club, attended The Vbali and recep- 
: tion at Government House, ^Mrs. W.
Y C- Nichol, wife of; the ' Lieut.-Gover- 
iior, being ;the hostess, at this fime- 
tion;i.,
Mr, George Sangster, of Moresby 
Island, spent the week-end at the 
...Bay;,
\ Mrs. James Brown, of Seattle, who 
spent the past w'eek visiting her sis- 
ter.Y Mrs. F. E. Muir, returned tc
'her ' home last Friday. ;
Best birthday congratulations to 
Harold Nunn, Saturday, Oct. 4.
Y Mr. and Mrs. Nell Ferguson and 
family, of Victoria, w'ere visitors to
, the Bay on Sunday, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Rainer, ot Victoria.
Miss M, ,B, Tupper, principal of 
the North S;tanich school, is stay­
ing with Mr, and Mrs. S. Gregory 
of the East Hoad,
Mrs, Hnrvoy, of Victoria, spent the 
latlor part of last week visiting her 
sister, Mrs, Wobstcr, at the Bay,
Best wishes to Ernest Llvosey, who 
erdehrnted his hlr'hdriv on Sunday 
Sept. 28.
Miss 0, W, Heritage, who Is n 
teriolier. In the North Saanich school 
Is residing with nii.':. Jns. John, of 
the School Cro„n Rond.
Mrs, Nelson, of the School Crns' 
Rond, has roMirned nftor u two- 
weeks' visit with friends in Moose 
Jaw, Bask. T
Mr, and Mrs, Ernnk Purdy, and 
little daughter, Fdnlue, and Miss 
Olivo Munrn. all of Vlcldrla, sponl 
1 (I s t A B u II (1 a y , visiting i’ o I at 1 vo s. v M r a.
a
went over by launch to Crofton and 
from that point were conveyed to 
Duncan in cars arranged for by the 
Duncan club. Mr. G. F. Elliott had 
no pleasant task acting as referee, 
but he carried this duly out most 
satisfactory. After the match, the 
Ganges team \vas entertained to tea 
at the Cecil Cafe before returning 
home. Following is the line-up of 
the teams: Ganges—Stanley Wagg, 
goal; Dermot Crofton, Geo. Nelson, 
backs; J. T. Bond, Ted Barrodaile,
A. Meacock, half backs; Geo. Turner, 
Desmond Crofton; Joe Akerman, Ed. 
Lumley. Cyril Wagg, forwards. Dun­
can—YV. Y''. Jones, goal; A. YY^. Hood, 
back; -C. M. Robertson, left half; A.
4. Appleby, centreYlialf' YV. ' T. Cdr- 
Mshley, right half;yLindley Brook- 
bank, Stanley Tombs.YClaude Green, 
Stanley Bonsall and GlarehcebBrad-; 
shaw, forwards.
YbMrsV " Joseph;‘--A:ifermariYbbf:'Nortlr
.Salt Spring, is Tniproying. Uafter : a 
serious; illness jof heart -trouble; and 
dropsy.
Miss K. Frampton returned to 
Ganges after sp^ndingfa few days; in 
Victoria. y
Mr. T. Eagan, of Galiano, was 
visitor to Ganges; on Friday.
Rev, Father Sheelen; of Saanich; 
was a week-endY visitor to S 
Spring,; saying mass at Vesuvius, 
Ganges and Fulfprd.
Mrs. Mosely and Infant, of Los 
Angeles, is the guest of Mrs. C. Har­
vey and Mrs. A. .Elliott.
Mr. . and Mrs. YY'^agg, of Fultord, 
have moved to Ganges and have 
taken the Beech house,;“The Haver 
on Ganges Hill.
Mr, Day, of the Merchants’ Casu­
alty Insurance Co., of Vancouver, la 
spending a few days this week at 
Ganges.
The winter schedule starts today 
Monday. Sept. 29. The "Otter" daily, 
-t.nd "Chaimer’’ on Monday froil'i 
Vancouver to Victoria and on Tues­
day the roluvn trip. Y^lctoria to Van­
couver.
Mr. 13, YV^altor was a passongor to 
V^lctnrla on (he "Chnrmei-”. Mniidn\’ 
The shark fishing station at Ihir- 
kor Island Is being dismantled, thr, 
venture not being a eommorelril suc­
cess, The alvurk hide was used for 
leather, making a splendid quality 
when tanned by a special prooetta. It 
'vill he only a short time until tills 
sort ot leather \vlll Ito used exlens- 
'v'tiy.
I Review Correspondent 1
KEATING. Oct. 1.—The trustees 
of the 'ri'inpt'ranee hall proved their 
u-hilily !i.s ho.-^ls at the card party 
which was held at live hall on Satur­
day evening. Military ,YUO was tlio 
ganu; pl!\yc>d. tin- winning fort ob­
taining 28 flags. ’I'lie tiefenders of 
his foi't were; Mrs. T. Gold, Alias. 
.Amoy, Mr. l-'rank 'ranner and Gor­
don -MichoB. Consoialiou winnors: 
Mr, George llafer, Mr. F. Gold, Miss 
B. .Shc*rring and Yliss Doris Mictiell. 
High hid wa.s won by Aliss Estelle 
Gold and Air. F. Michcll. Dancing 
completed the evening’s enjoyment.
'Fhe Girls’ Institute Club will hold 
a dance at the 'remperanco Hall on 
Oct. 27, with Hunt’s orchestra in 
attendance. Supper and decorations 
are in the liands of a capable com­
mittee and a good time is assured.
Air. and Airs. 11. Ijawrie and Air. 
and Airs. AV. O. YVallace were among 
the guests who attended a surprise 
party given by members of the Saan­
ich Liberal-Conservative Association 
at the home of Air. and Airs. F. 
Appleby, Victoria, on YY'^ednesday 
night.
Air. and Airs. R. J. Carrier enter­
tained about twenty friends at their 
home at Tod Inlet on Tuesday even­
ing. Cards were the principal pas­
time, after which a dainty SUPP"1’ 
was served by the hostess.
Mrs. YY’'ollen has returned from 
Montreal and is staying with her 
parents, , Air. and Mrs.; YY'’ade. She 
was;accompanied by her little son.
The ; YYfest Saanich YY'^omen’s In­
stitute held its usual fortnightly card 
party at the Institute Hall, Slu.ggetts, 
on ;Wednesda;y; eveningY when first 
prizes were ;won by the following:
; AIrs. H. - Buckle, Mr, S.^Fox, ; AIr. H. 
■Elford -arid; ■MissYCG. - Sluggetts.;;: Sec­
ond; prizes ‘ were awarded to ; Airs, 
Guy, Airs. ,R. Freland,' Air. H. Creed 
and Mr. Gosselin. Special prizes do­
nated by Mr. and Airs. Buckle were
DEEP COyE LOCfi UNO
pcacnwsir Liiuuitni.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the North Saanich Allies’ Chapter of 
die 1,0.D.T. was hold on Thursday 
•afternoon. Sept. 25, at the home ot 
Airs. Nelson, "Alaple Grove," Breed's 
Gross Road, when a large number at- 
,ended. Tlie Regent. Airs. lavyard, 
was in the cluiir; the secn-tary, Airs, 
Rochforl, read the minutes wbich 
were adopted, and the treasurer, 
Mrs. Bodkin, read the financial re­
port.
A great deal of husiiies.s was dis- 
cus.sed and dealt wivli. It was de­
cided lu liold a court wlilst ilrive in 
Sidney .sometime in October, Airs. 
Campbell and Mrs. Philp being 
chosen for the committee. 11 was 
also decided lo bold a series of after­
noon bridge and mah jong parlies at 
members’ liouses during the winter 
months.
Airs. Raymond l.aiyard spoke on 
the Indian question, and tlie secre­
tary was asked lo write to tlie Indian 
Department at Ottawa and advise 
that a nurse he obtained for tiie 
Saanich Indians.
It was decided in future to hold 
the meetings on the first Tliursday 
of the month instead ot the third as 
formerly. The meeting then ad- 
iourned with the singing of the Na­
tional Anthem to meet again in No­
vember at the home ot Airs. Philp. 
Airs. Nelson then served tea.
•Standing of the Uupils of the 










Lieadei’s of Presbyterian Women’s 
Alissionary Society Visit the 
Islmid ;
hypri by; MisblG; viGuy,;;Mr.; A:;;,Guy, 
Mr. B: Fox and. Miss IBdna Butler.;
QUIET YVEDDING AT 
MAYNE ISLAND
A quiet wedding took place on 
YY^ednesday last at the Church of, St, 
Alary Alagdalene, Alayne Island, be­
tween Richard, third son of the late 
Captain Charles Hall, Ist Royal:Dra­
goons of Cheshire, Eng., and l^esta 
Evelyn, only daughterbof Alru and 
Mrs. Philip Steward, of G;aliario Is­
land. Tho ceremony ;was; porformed 
y Rev. li. Porter. TJie britlo,who 
was given away by her tahor;: Yvpro 
a Ihreo-ploco dress of silk oirihi'di- 
dered wool and a hat of silk duvetyn 
to inatoh. Air. and Mrs.Hall will 
spend their hun(!.vnioon at Banff.
(Review Correspondent.V 
PENDER ISLAND, Sept. 30--AIrs. 
YV. G. YV ilson, of’Victoria, Presbyter- 
ial Presiiiieril; of i t he YVomen’s ' Mis­
sionary; ; Society, and Aiiss Olive 
YYhyte/;Pfesbyterialcleacoriess,;visit- 
8(1; the i lsland duririg the past week. 
TheySarrived piVY ThursdayYlast, arid 
;;h;at; afternoon an informal reception 
washeld ; for;; these; two; 1 adies’atthe 
iibriie: of Mrs; FrvY J;ri"the ev(3riing 
Airs. ;,WBspir addressed a public nieet- 
ing iri the church, giving a most in­
teresting talk; on; ;the lyork bfj^jthe 
society. Miss Whytri;remained until 
today , visiting; mem hers and addres­
sing the Aiission Band. JDn Sunday 
;she took the usual mornirig service.
Air. TIarold Auchterlonie is’ spend­
ing a few days hunting on the Island.
Air. Fry returned homo on Satur­
day."’
Airs. Jim Bryant arid Aiiss; Elsie 
Bryant returned to their home in 
YHctoria yesterday, ’ , ; ;
Mrs. J. B. Bridge, of Port YVash- 
ington, ;.is yisillng friends in: Van­
couver." , . , '
A special meeting is being balled 





OPEN IN TWO WEEKS
Andi’owMiuiro, of Marine Drive,
Mra, Yyilllain MoLoan, of Vancou-'L>'wi,,Y atib tiav ferrv- 
vi!i% who njuint the BUinriKir at her 
homo on Uu) West Hoad, left last 
Tuesday on tho S,R,”Nlngnrn," for 
AiiHtralln, wluvro ahe will visit her 
mnthnr for nn ind(»flnlto iiorlod, b
Miss Mary Watormnn, of Calgary,
Is slaying at llio rosldonco of Mrs.
A, Alnnro,
Mrs. A, P. llOHo and danghlor,
Ploronco, of SwarlK Bay, spout last 
woek-ond an I lie gnestiv of Ai r. and 
Airs. Copit,liorno, of Deep Cove, and 
left on Alondiiy for Victoria, where 
IlHvy will spend a few weeks lii'''',re 
tlioy leave for Lelhhrldgo, Alta., for 
a Uiree-inonthd' visit, Y
The regular weekly meeting of 
the Sidney Social Clnh was held In
• Mir-u-lT-iP ovi'n'Tl'r
Oct. L Miliinry 5(Hi was play(ul at (1 
I allies. High table: Airs. T. Harri­
son, Air. J, Gilman (plii.vlng lady), 
Air. YV. YValson and Mr. A, WasKerer, 
Ladles’ high bid was won by Air. O. 
IHii (playing Irulyi. Gents’ high hid, 
Air. W, YVritson. Hn,(ileMs(‘H for 11i« 
(.n'onlng were Airs, T. Lldgate and 
Allas Irlti Hearne, - ,
At tho bnalness m(!ellii|i; aftor';th(;> 
cards It was decided to liold a diiiHje 
On Thursday, (rid. 3(L Hie conimltlno 
In cluirge or arrangenien'.u b(,ilng Mrs, 
A. CrKcliley, Airs. U. W. AlcKiiy. ATr.
Dressmaking classes, under tho 
auspices of tho North Saanich YYbi- 
inen's Instltuto, will coiumenco on 
Friday nftornoon, Oct. 3, In YVesley 
Hall at 2.15 o’clock, Miss Elliorldg(i 
ot Wllkinsou Itunil, lustrnctlng. Miss 
Etheridge Is a very proficient tea­
cher, and specializes In renovating. 
Thoso who havon’t alreiuly sent In 
tUolr, iiaines, and wish to join tliese 
claaaor., Ulndly aynd in; their names 
111 onc(,! to Airs, P, E. L. Plillp.
DEEP COVE, Oct, I 
is the ranking ot Hu- 
Deep Cove school for 
Septomlier;
Grade VII.—Evelyn Stacey. Gwen 
.-Yrgyle, Frank Kent.
Grade YH.—Dorolhv Calvert, Mar­
jorie While, Geiirgt' Crooks.
Grade IV.— Eric YVliile, Sidney 
Jones.
Grade H.—Frank Lines.
Grade L-—-Eric Jones, Cecil Lines. 
Marjorie Stacey, Billie Reece.
The Deep Cove Social club will 
bold the first of the weekly card par­
ties on ATonday evening, Oct. 0, iu 
the club hall, commencing at 8.30 
Atr. and Airs. Alitchell, of Vancou­
ver. have been .spending tlie past 
week at Deep Cove, as the guests of 
Air. and Airs. YV. Alder.
Aiiss Alahel Crooks, who is attend­
ing high school in YGctoria. spent the 
week-end at her home here.
Air. G. YY(^oodworth. of Victoria, 
paid a visit to Deep Cove during the 
week.
Air. Roderick Simpson after spend­
ing a tew days at his home here, re­
turned on Tuesday to Alili Bay to 
continue his logging operations.
Tho residents of the district will 
be pelased to know that owing to the 
discontinuing of the B. C. Electric 
Railway cars, the management of the 
Deep Cove Alotor Service ivill place 
extra cars on the route. Considering 
the excellent service rendered by the 
latter for; the past year or more, the 
general public will be put to little
inconvenience. ;:YY;
; ;Air. Leonard Bradbury; and <a num­
ber of' friends spent theYweek-end pri 
a huntingYtrip i tb; the:: Alalahat, hav­
ing (BXCellerit'Huck.;:;';;;';’"'.;';:;;'',;',-" :'vV
;;; MrsA ;John ; Copithorrie; who' has 
beeri bri a viMt; to;YJutnpirigYPondi 
Alta,., returned . this ,week after a 
delightful trip.
The /gOvernirieril > wharf Yhere s is; 
now :: undergoing,; elxtensive repairs 
und(2r the ;dir(2Ctiqn of Alessrs; Mc­
Donald; and Withers.; New-; pileb, 
planking arid alterations in' general 
are; be.ing carried out.;
Airs. D Patterscin has; returned to 
her home here; after two w(3eks’,;de 
lightful vacatlou in the; Okanagan 
district.
Air. Dan Aloses, who returned last 
week after a holiday spent with re- 
lativos in Seattle, left on Tuesday Iqr 
a tew (lays at Alorcsby; Island,
Air. and Mi^/'i JampbellY ;ot Vic­
toria, spent thu week-end at their, 
cottage 'here.,';; , ,
Airs. Rose and daughter,' Florcnco, 
after spending the week-end as the 
guests of Mr. and Airs. John Copl- 
thorne, Deep Gove, loft for Victoria 
wlu’re tlioy will visit friends for .i 
few weeks, golig; from there tor a 
three-nionlho’ visit to the PriUrlo, 
They havo boon resldonUt of "SinalT 
Dole" for soino tlmo and will ho 
groiitly inlssod liy tludr many friends
T'lo 1 924 Briti.sh Columbia Potato 
Sliow and Educational Seed Exhibit 
will be held iu the City of Y'ancou- 
vc-r, NoviMiiber 27 to 29 iiiclusivi'. 
under the diri'ciiim of tlio Provincial 
Departmcnl of Apricullnre, working 
ill co-oiieration witli Hie Y’ant-ouver 
Board of 'I'rade and the B. C. Cerll- 
fi('d Si’od Potato Growi'rs’ Associa­
tion. Classes will be provided iuid 
prizes given siinilar to Huise of pre­
vious years. Prize lists and iinlry 
onus will lie available, about tho 
middle of October. Tlio:se inlen»sled 
diould write to C. Tice. Cliief Agro- 
aomisl. Department of Agriculture, 
Victoria, for iiarticulars. The stip- 
lort and as.sistaiice of both business 
uen and farmers is respectfully rc- 
lueslcd in order that the show this 
'ear may surpass that of previous 
-.'ears. Transportation charges on 
angle exhibits will be paid as usual 
)y the department. ;
INTERESEING FOLFORO 
HIIRBBRIWSIIEKS
(nipressivc linrve.st Tlijinksgiviii}; 
Servico Held Last; Sunday 
Aloiming
(Bevle-w Correspondent.) Y 
FULFORD HARBOR. ;Sept; 29:-—- 
Thej Harvest ’Thanksgiving service 
was held at St. Alary’s church, Ful-Y 
ford Harbor, last Sunday naorning, 
the Rev. Collins preaching a 'most ‘ 
Impressive serm(jn to a: fairly .large 
congregation. TheYRev. Cropper’of- f : 
ticiated at the -organ. ; The church Y 
was very; prettily decorated by ;:-l he ; ’ 
Misses 'Hamilton and; Airs. tBryantY" 
:'ssisted by Airs. Eaton, who on the 
;;0 m p 1 e tib n; o f the; w;(j rlo i rivi ted' th 0 se ; 
;’aj’ticipating’in it tq;:afterno(3ii -tela,; ; 
which was very much appreciated. 
ThefHaryestcThaiiksgiiving sery'itKjYht; ; 
Geaver Point will be held on Sunday; 
Oct. 12 :at 3 pirn. Anyone iwhb; would ; 
'ike to; dp so, is asked; to ;absistf with ; 
he decorating on Saturday after­
noon, Oct. 11.
Our Island Is Ibbklrtg for-warcl with ’ 
nlbasureable ariticipatibn to the visits: 
of bur former incumbent^ the ;Rey.Y 
\. ;S. Bastlri, now? Vicar;;of ; Saanich,; 
who; ;y'ill be here? next; Sunday,' arid ; 
vill Ypreach at the Central?' Settle- ? 
ment, the occasion being the Harvest 
Festival at St. Mark’s. Y
Dr. Irene Bascoo-Hiulsfan, of; Vic- 
'orln, is viaitlng Col? and Mrs. Bryant? 
this, ^ypok.;■,:'"'Y,i- 
Airs. Edwards Is spending sbiiKi 
I m o: w 1 th YM r s. R 0 i (1, y 181H n g h o r b 1 (1 
homo'? ^ ,?, ??■' ■;' OY ,
rile Fulforcl Athletic Associallon 
lave postponed' their annual iiKKilln.g 
till ,Oct,,.ll.,,,,' "'V';,"Y:.'
The rooHnill clijh gave Iheli’ Hi'at 
dance ot the season on Friday, Sopt. 
^in tho FuUord Hnll.
Mr. VV. vStacey has Installed n
UNION CHURCH > 
GIRLS^ CLUB
sploiidid radio outfll al Hin Cliiilbl, old one
which affords greul. amusemenl to 
tho re.slilents.
Air. and Airs, Unwin, wlio ha'^ 
1)0(91 Himnding tlio nioiiHi (,it S(,'pioin 
her in iluv outlngo owned ;by ,Mr 
fltiiar!, have I'durnod to Victoria 
AHss May Coplthorno sponi, a Djw
in Victoria during Ibb wooli, 
Mr. JoaoH has commoncod work
Tlio Govoriunonl pile driver lori 
here Inst Saturday, the wharf having 
boon complotml. Thn now landing 
float Is a groat Improvomont on the
Tlv(> Govornmont 'I’elophono Co, are 





that Is to;?bp-' 
wnlo acroHH Saanich Arm from tlui 
•Saanich side to the vUdnllyof ;Mill 
Bay ad tho farHi(,!r base of the Atal'i- 
hnt, will bo In operation on October 
'liO. Tho CiiHciulo Comiuiny, wlilch is 
to provide tho service, Is tiow ro'ul.v 
to enter upon tho work, and itiis hnd 
tho S.H. Cascado ndnpied to thn now 
service that It is to enter upon.
Tho InloiiHon of Hu* owners was 
that the ferry (diouhl start up on Hie 
first of next inonHi, and willi that 
iu view, the vessel Ik now ready to 
limHn Its trips,
information has been rixaivnd
“CLEAN-UP BEE’V
AT CEMETERY
H, ,vou liiivi,! any eld iiiiiKazinch 
why not band theni Into the Sidney 
library. Ainny other • people would 
prohahly he glad to rend them.
An tippeal was made hint Sundtiy 
hy Hie Rev. T. M, Hughes for an 
many as poHslhle lo meet on Monday 
aflmmoon, Ocl. fi, at 1! o’clnclc at 
the Holy Trinlly Ghnrcli to have n 
"eleiin-n|> hee" In Hu.i chnrehyard, 
lu order to put Hie grmindrv tii good 
condition and 10 make It a worthy 
"God's Acre." Tliine: who have rrda-
011 the Chalet, grounds Ihiti,week 
,Mr, HoiiIi la plowing and levellnc 
Hu) fbdda In prejiiiraMon for the set 
The Girls’ Oluh of the Ilnion 1 ling out of sliruliamid ganlon plots 
Cihurch held (beir first meeting sinciWJBxl Ibe building ufieniiln (loiirla 
Hie summer bolidays at the bomo of AIIhs E. fdoHtni Yfinti; ii,: .tinmlier ?of 
Hie iiuplls of Ibe Deep Cove, scliool 
paid u yisii to Hie BauaiclUon Fair 
tin YVednesday iiftertioon. The pupMn 




\VY YValson iind Air. Uy W- ATeKay,
tlio prosldeut, Airs. T, 0, Orlffltha, 
on Friday, Sept. 2(1, at 8 p.iii
Owing lo the abaence of Alias 
Cbiisllo, Hie secretary, Miss Carolin,
YVllllams aiihstltuted for her.
Arrangements for tin entertain- 
mmit, consisting of a play, mi,mlcn! 
pnigram, iitiinn and other attrnetlona, 
wiilch win ho hold In Hldiiey eaiiy in 
Noveinber, w'as avnetig the bualneim 
transacted,
It was deiided to bold the meetlfil? 
each Friday, and nol Heml-monihly 
at) before,
Hves and frlenVls hild to rest there' After dlsmisfling the-purchnning i 
from the govornmeut, however, that I are eHpe(;lall,y invlteil and also an.v- J^riilhin cluhs for drllln. Hie 
the wiiarves wilt, not he riuidy to• one wiio is Inli'rested In lieoiilng tlie adjoiuaed, nKYiie-xt meeting will
lake over Irom He- cumraeiei,' ‘i.-Miid Mwied M.au ,b,d Hd;r Tlimw m- h-i-r (muen-ew rFHd„ei mnm.i , ,, ,
fore Oetober n, and aecoHingly Hir, , wi.e nliend are nsked to hriag the tlio Wesley IltHl, Yvhon tim (decHon!''''« >'«dly hrulsrul and rendered uri 
(ipeniug (if the service has lieeii lutt; necessary toolH.'Stu’ii as rakos. Iioe.s, of. of fleers w'lll lakbplucfi for Hiej 
for the lalleC'dale. ialiovels, ,HitiBhei'H, iitc, ensuing year, : ; ; , . j
, On Alonday morning Air. ,I,,CroHn- 
ley met wlHi ,111 nccldenl. at the Bid 
noy Mills whichmight easily have 
f I proved fatal, Jle >vaa Yvorklng bn 
meeting toof of one of the tdieds when he 
fdlpievd ('iOd Tell head fii'sl fU>outY?.0 
feel. No bones were broken but bn
conacImiH. ijuteal advices are HiiU 
Im in progressirii! favorably.
A delightful event was arrangod at 
Bench 1101111(1, on Thursday, Bdpt; 25,
In iild of the fund to iirovide iinLY 
foiTiiH ; fdr Huu BnnvnIcT,; ; ? a; ; gWod "? 
progrtini ; of; music;wrijt rendered ; hy :? 
Mrs,' .hiH.: fc()p(th'Orii(Y (i'‘’ Do(«p? Govi),; 
vocjil solos;'MIhs" A1? Cocliriin,; piano " ' 
noloL and' Airs.;'!’. ?Ilarlow', iiiuHiciilY;-; 
monologue. ;Kach of the iadles ipivo 
wo selocllouK, Thri lUHd? BrownleriY 
sold ciindy, tind l(ui?Wn;i nerved hy 
Ij, (Jraiifie. Alnt? G, E. (Ibddard,
,1. Ramnfiy, Airs, (I, (.‘ochran and 
J, T, Taylor, The Brownlea 
wbdi to tlituik 'i:iV(Vrybiie for iho In-,, ; 
;ereid taken in;i,hulr ton amT an tnak- '; 
lug It ft succesH, $21,37 helllg phiceil 
(0 their lianklng accoiiut,, They Yylah? 
to espocliUly thank Mra, Blmbder for 
BO kindly aHowiiig them to tise h(,-r
iiuHse .,toi liie (({ (.iudeii, ahi.i ,Hili,,ii ^ 





t'AGE T’WO SIDNEY AND iSLAN'DS IVEVTEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2. 192-1.
Classified Ads.
!
Mei-e.nftei', CJassiflod AdvortlseincntK 
will be inserted at 3 cents per word 
for fifjit Insertion and 1 cent a word 
tor each subse<iuont insertion; each
No ad accepteil for less than 25 cents
NOR SADI'—One goncval purpose 
team. Apply J. T. Readings, liazan 
Bay.
W.l.N'I'El)-—House, lurnislicel i or
piu'dy). Sidney or Gaiige;;. near 
school. Apply Sidney Review.
Ji EATERS—Wood and Coal, all 
Ivlnds ;iiul sizes. Inirgest stock 
and cheapest prices in N’ictoriu. 
Eastern Stoves, .S-IS Fort Street.
FOR SAl,K~:t geese, 1 gander (un­
related), 7 goslings (full feather­
ed), $20. Gibson, Wilson Road. 
Meadlands.
I'lAROEORTE—Miss ?*I. Cochran 
A tNortual Dliiloiua) pianoforU 
ttnicher of Now England Conser­
vatory method; (1.sc per half hour 
lesson. Phone 3S.
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No^7, Ending Sept. 24, 1924
Condneted by the Doiniiuon Expbriniental Station, Sidney.
.. (Rogristrntlou)
- The followin," table gives the production for. the individual birds for the week under columns numberin.ij 
1 to 10. “\V” gives the total weekly pen i>ioduction and column ‘‘T'’ the total iiunibc," of eggs tor the pen to
date. Tho difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
on the floor.
“X" lamding i’en “S" Sick "li” Broody “M” Moulting
Pen Owner and Addres.s lireiMl 1 2 0 P 10 \v J
1-
S II O P 1> 1 N O OR COMMISSIO-NK 
promptly attended to 25c and 50c 
Speedie’s Stage, Phone 9 5.
O.TV -ACETELENE W B L D I N G— 
Brazdng, carbon burning, steel aim 
Iron cutting. Bicycle repairs 
Phone 9 20, France Bros., Sidney.
STB WART MON UMSINTAL WORKS 
Ltd. AVrite us for prices befor 
purchasing- elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex; Stewart, 
V manager. ,,1
O. 'rhoinus, Sidiujy ^ ..............
2— P. G. Stebhing.s, Ponder Island 
:! --R. II. Clowes, Sidney
1 --S. I’ercival, Port W'a.sliingion
5—11, T. Vyvyan, Saaiiiclil.on...................
(i~Eldorton Bros., Royal Oak
7—-A. Goorgosoii, Albert Head .............
S—1j. G. llerchmer. Colwood .......... . .
9—R, F. .Alaltliews, Aleichosin .
10— .1. S. tlaiss. Coiible Hill .....
t1 — R. 11. Barker, Sidney , ..............
12—W. Robliins, \''icloria ........ ................. .
Ik—~\V. Bradley, I.,:mgrord . ................ .......
l-l—-G. G. Golding, Quulicum Beach __
15—-E. GWynne, Sidney ...... ........................
l(i—■.). E. Nidson, .Sidney .......... ..................
17—.-A. .Adams. Victoria .......................
IS—II. O. (.’ooke, Lak(> Hill .......................
19— A. 1). Meijoan, Colwood .....................
20- —Dean Bro.s., Keating ................ .......
11— W. Rnssell, Victoriii ........... ..............
22—11. B. Cunningham, Shawnigtui Lalti; 
‘>3—A. AL Lang, AGctoria , ......................
4— F. E. Parker, Duncan ..................... ....
5— R, McKenzie, Victoria ............... .....
21)—W. .1. Gunn, Courtenay . ....
27—H. P. Hurst, Sidney ...... . ....... .... .
2S—R. S. A. Jackson. Dnnean . . ...
29— O. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach .. . ..
30— J, J. Uougan, Cobble Hill . .............
31— —Reade & King, Cowichan Station ... 
i^-2—Exi)erimehtai Station, Sidney ...I... „
3— Experimental Station, Sidney _ _____
34—Experimental Station, Sidney ____ ...
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
; BBACDN avenue, SIDNEY 
Ntvxt door to Sidney PhaiTiincy. 
yHours of attendance: 9 a.m; till 
1 p.m, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
r Saturtlaya. '
:-V't Funeral Directors and Qualified Em - balmers. Calls prompily attended to 
dayy or might.; : Lady in attendance 
Private family rooms and home-like 
ClitipeL;: Otiice phone 3 30 G, resident;
; plipn es s 6 0 3 uv;-an d ,7003. ;;; Qflice , a-: 
,A 612': Quadra'; SL; ;Victofia,A B;VC. ,;
IB; C. FUNERAL CO., LTD|
(I L‘\y WARD’S)
AVe have a reputation for experienced 
service and ; moderate charges, 
extending over 50 : years. ^ 
Lady^atfendant. A;': : H
Broughtony St.; Victoria, B. f : 
yTe|eph(mea!2 23 5. 223G(y2 2:17. 177 31









SOS) iAort Strecl, VTcUtria
MAIjVERN HOUSE SCIIOOl/ 
1024 Rlchmend" Avo., Victoria 
I>A Y fU!d no A RD(N(J SOIIOOI) 
ji'rcpnrator.v !>nd .Kiiulcrgnrion 
- Por particu 1 ars Phona 2 0 31 
T. Emmor.son, Hoad Master.
Victoria Hat Factory
All Kinds <»f lint Kcpiiiring 
Ladii's' mid Geuis'
1217 Broad Stroot, Victoria 
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Ol'R M.ARMKT rSilS AVEEK IS AVELL SUI’PLIED AVITH GOOD 
BEEF, LOC.VL LA.MBS, I.OCAI. J’OIVX AND VEAL
AVeek’s production 46.6%. 1103 G3847
Remarks:—Experimental Farm pens are entered for registration and will not compete for any prizes that 
may be offered.







Knndiiy, Octolxu' ft 
Hixti'ciilh Kunduy nfti'i’ 'I'liniiy 
lliirvcst Festival
y y -ySi., Aiulrew’H---llo)y Cmiiimmlon. 
:y;8ALm.'.'ly.':''Lt ■




; :Si, Andrt)w's-~Evcnf»i)nit, 7 p.in.,
y , The Hov; (L IL'Tlibr Wru-
: dull of tho Aiiglicnn Thmillglcnl Cfd- 
: 1 ()}.;<r of , 11. C,, will preach at hulh 
-.HCi'vlmis.
“AVe see other men’s, other men 
see our mistakes; so necessary is 
mutual candour and charity, because 
he .who forgiveth Today may have 
need to be forgiven tomorrow.’’—T. 
Fuller.'
'The appeal ” against ; the Crow’s 
Nest Pass agreement lias occupied 
attention of The ^Bdardyof yRailway; 
Commissioners Tbr ;Canada at: Ottawa 
for several weeks; :;A; good.; fight- has 
iipen Tut np by By C:;:and the.;p 
Provinces jiagainsT ;the discriininatibn 
ill;: tlib; agreement: y They representa- 
.ives of The C. P. R.’.s offer to with­
draw the : tarif under ;theyagroement 
was refused tOB. E- and : the'Prairie 
Proyin'ces.'',:;;, t;;;'t-yCy
:Dr.. ;f. T.; Wall, ot; the; research 
laboratory of Sheffield University, 
expects yto/ break an yatbm . within; a 
few’ weeks. He has; constructed a 
machine of GO0,000 horse power, 
With which lie is able To concentrate 
oil such a sma.ll object. Should the 
experiment be ’ successful, the ach 
ievomont Avill :he contrary to some 
mipntiflc'ideas:'
■I 'r- ■ ’’ • - T * * ’ *, 'v ■- ’
The Liciuor Treaty rnceiitly ar- 
•angpd between; Great I Britain and 
Tie United States, doo.s not suit the 
Noptunb ; Association, an organiza 
Ton of Amefican deck officers. Pas- 
lengers prefer to travel in British 
ililps, and many vessels, it Is stated, 
'uive changed to Britian registry, 
Truly Liio trials of prohibition are 
tunny.
* ♦ *
Tie- M ,sul; ut' tlio t.iKauagaii eluc- 
Ton has eansod groat jubilation In 
Til,' Conservative enmp. and they are
at.Ti.l lu all I i), .-..i 11 .-.i.t I, lull ihu.)
can get out of it, but It ifj very 
lough on .Mr. I’ooley, to hall tho vic­
tor ns 11, possiltle Parly liender. After 
'ill Dr; !■(, (', AfcDoiiald tooli a, Ir.iiir 
ehiince,, mid failed to make good, his 
iliihlUon was greiiter than Ills lils- 
cretion, with Hie riMniit that ho Is 
uniiihered muongut "Iho also rmiT' 
Milt, the, Dllver ; Government will 
“carry (in.,9;
' fine yif tt-io ir(TtMc;;,nf SlTh(';y ajel 
Niivlh Haaiiloll, jiitd now, is Dm nuni.. 
her of (Tit tle tuid herija.s , roaming at 
Tiirge,;,: A.y oerialn;; class of ' citizen
KPECLALS FOR THIS WEEK:
PICNIC HAMS—
2 lb.-;, for 85c I’er lb.
GOOD SIDE M.ACON— ; OKra 
4.-; or wi.ole .side, pci' ib.
S.ALT BBEE- 
Per lb. ...
FOUR AOUNG YORKSIEHE SOWS, IN' YOUNG, FOR SALS
IMIONE 21 A. Harvey Sidney, b. c.
Lakes advantage of the lack of a Ben Alexander, the First National 
Ponnd-keeper; and turns his stock boy star, who was “Penrod” in ‘‘Pen- 
out, to the annoyance and "loss of rod and Sam,” was the hero of them 
iiis neighbor. Corporate organization all.
would settle' this- problem in, short I “Boy of Mine,” ivhich, like “Pen-^
order. i rod and Sam,” is a pictiirization of ; a
■ • j a Booth Tarkington story, centers j p
The King and Queen of The Bel-j around the life of a typical American | ̂
gians were recent visitors to Lon- boy,, a part played by Ben. HuniorT'
oils; incidents in the picture have TodOn, arriving hy airplane. They 
.Rayed at a :AA’est End'London hotel, 
had tea oiie afternoon at.,a AVest End 
rea Shop, and had a penny ride on 
Llie' top ,of':'a:,Lbiidbn bus. ■ Such are 
,tli(; liew ways' of: populai; Kings :and 
Queens. ’‘Truly thr mid order 
changeth.”
'.'EheipebpleLotVancouver are;quite; 
stirredTup^-over thfeTqnestipn; of their- 
water-shed; and , the proposed: sale' ;of; 
its: tinihers: ;,CA-goo(i -water supplyTa 
very.TessehtlaLv to';^^!^^ city ;iife;,
'The . simple . sbluti'on. appears : t be 




Leaves,, 758 Yates Street, T:
Opposite Dominion; Hotel;
DAlL'i EXCEPT SUNDAY DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
7.45; Ji.m^ - 8 aim.,;; 10 a.m.; :: 8 a.!ii., ; b/ a.m., LO.SO a.m.
: .SIDNEY- ;■
Inpivcs from. AVaiting Room, 
- Beacon ; A veil ue ;: ; :
1 p.m., 
0 p.ni..
10 a.in.,; ; 11 a.m;, 1 p.ni;,
S p.rii., 3 p.m., T p.iii.,;;5 P-inA 
0 p.ni., 7 p.m.
NOTICE!
; On ; Xmas ; and New 
; tA’f'ar’s Day Cars run 
; on Sunday Schedule
TTlsUND AY:-;’:;'bT
; O a.m., iT a.iii.;
s p.m., ; 8 pm-t
:...f),:p.m'.-:;
Sidney Phone 54
: - 'The, possession of catapults has 
heconie fashionable aniong.st a hunir 
b(Jr of boys in the Sidney and: North’ 
Saanich districts. The killing; of 
birds with this weapon is a cruel and 
senseless, sport? and is unlawful. 
Clilldren should he trained to pro­
tect ’oiir feathered friends not tor- 
tnro; them. Parents and the local 
police shonld take vigorous steps to 
put;down this cruel pastime.
,HID,NFY .CIRCUIT tTNION CHURCH 
Snmhiy, (h'lolK'r r»
flonth SiifiDlch, 1,1,30 (um,
Kiiliioy. 7)30 p.m, 
lim'VcM I'cfdivnI H('ivh'() AiithemN 
”0 Lord How Mmiifohl." Barmdiy, 
r ,;::;TIo ’riuit ;Goeth -i;i''()r|h and TVeep. 
(iMi,” Itra(]hiir,v.
, „'bl iu,in'k.s,, Jh; 1,0, Gml,” Uj{d(,m, 
bblApproprltitfi'.;'iHirnion., '' ' . '
W’;y'(hf,'a r 0 b w 01 (?o m 0, ,b■ b
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
TAKES HI’I'INES AT CIRCUS
FOR "MOV OF .MINE”
Shop
Cigars, Cigorcltba, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinlts, Candy, Etc*
A ('('inline ('Ivpus. one of the hi(>r 
gest iiml most famous, was used as Hot,
’That tho circus episodes would re­
flect the true atmosphere of a circus, 
,1. K. jAIcDnnald sought permission to 
"shoot" his scenes during n Satin' 
day uftornoon matinee, 'I’ho privi­
lege was granted and tho unit was
mov('r! h'M' and liiir'i'sc'e in the clrcini
Opposite 
Post Office
.1, liackgrcmrid for some of tho soenos 
(if ’'Bo.v of Mine,” which .1, K. Me­
in nil, fifieon dlfforont seonos 
wore tnki.m In and about thci “great-
Dmiald produced tor First National. esl show.” 
and which will he shown at tho Audi- dlree.led h',‘
torinm Theatre on Friday and Sat- william Bmindine. Its all-alar emst
unlay oveniugH. Includes Henry IL AViilthnll, Hen Al-
Tlie sceiuis wore "shot” diuTnit exaiider. Irene Rich, RocUliffe Fol- 
the vhdt lo'blais Angeles of “the lowes, .Dot Farley and Lawrence 
i(,t'eate.st hIkiw nn ('avih,’’ jLhtnlzl.;:
wnlos;
Mrs. Roland Ferguson, 194 Lolco St, Pelerboro, Ont,
s*.^*****.) .'.Mir.... . over two ycnis I suCIcred
“ ' ternbly 'vvitli i5ore back, was
almost mad with llic pain, ami had 
doctored with it until 1 was dia- 
couraged. Then my father, who is 
a firm believer in Dr. Chase’s Medi­
cines, advised me to try Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Uver Pills, I followed his 
advice, and am glad to say I was 
cornplcicly relieved of that tortur­
ing pain in my hack. If is over 
a year since 1 used these pills, and 
I have had no return of the Trouble, 
hui always keep them in the 
hotHe.”




Hll.lv AND tVGOli .MORO(J,\IN (T.OTII-
IieanCfnl roldi'.M. I’l'iv .yard $2.20
P<)\(Jl''.l'i ,SII.J'L—-tt'l ins,wide. CHr’
<>iil,V per yard ......... , »/«)C
—- HOSIERY, UNDEI{\VE,\R, WORK (MX)VEH AND RIRRONH ■—









Slielliwl Alinoiids— IVi' th. .





— tVlM'i'c Mo.sl Ih'iipl). Trmlo .
............ . -..
VIt'’r(!HL\ NAN’.\I.MO.WEI.LlNGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m, and 
3 p.m. datly, ’




\ it 11 iR i,; L,)K r. (,Q U I (,i j AN-'-J.iiaveii Victoria K a.m.. on WmlimH- 
days and Saini’days;
^.■1).'CRE’^IAM,,
. ' - T'llfttrlnt - PnHHongnr: Agent
n.m. dally except, 
-I,eaves Victoria 9 a.m. nn T'unadaya, -'Aj',,
4
Eaa»aw.!L«BmMMj»aMatMmi«SMaMWia<*gewssaw'Ma^








The BreiUdiiR- of (lie Road 
It was the Road which caused the 
trouble. It usually Is the road. That 
and a reigning prince who \va3 de­
clared by his uncle secretly to have 
sold his country to the British, and 
a half-crazed priest from out beyond 
the borders of Afghanistan, who sat 
on a slab of stone by the river-bank 
and preached a "djehad.” But above 
all it was the road—Linforth’s road.
It came winding down from the 
passes, over slopes of shale; it was 
built with wooden galleries along the 
precipitous sides of cliffs; it snaked 
treacherously further and further 
across the rich valley of Chiltistan 
towards the Hindu Kush, until the 
people of that valley could endure it 
no longer.
Then suddenly from Peshawur the 
wires began to flash their quiet and 
ominous messages. The road had 
been cut behind Linforth and his 
coolies. No news had come from 
him. Luffe, who was in the, country 
to the east of Chiltistan, had been in- 
formed, He had gathered together 
what troops he could lay his hands 
on, and had already started over the 
eastern passes to Linforth’s relief. 
But it was believed that the whole 
province of Chiltistan had risen. 
Moreover, it was winter-time, and 
the passes were deep In snov,'. The 
nev.’s was telegraphed to England. 
Comfortable gentlemen read it in 
their first-class carrjages as they 
travelled to the City, and murmured 
to each other commonplaces about 
the price of empire. And in a house 
at the foot of the Sussex Dowms Lin­
forth’s young w'ife leaned over the 
cot of her child with the tears 
streaming from her eyes, and 
thought of the road with no less 
horror than the people of Chiltistan. 
Meanwhile the great men in Calcutta 
began to mobilise a field force at 
Nowshera, and all official India said 
uneasily, “Thank Heaven, Luffe’s 
on 'the, spot.’’:.
Charles Luffe had long since aban­
doned the army for the political ser­
vice, and, ; indeed,: he ; wa.s fast tap-; 
proaching dhe ; time-limit of his 
career. He was; .a • rnan of breadth 
and height; : but rather heavy and 
dull of featurej .with a warn;:face-: 
a bald forehead. He had made ene­
mies, and: still: made themv fob he 
had not the art of suffering fools 
gladly; and, on the other hand, he 
made no friends. JHe had no sense 
of humor and no general informa­
tion. He was, therefore, of no as­
sistance at a dinner-party, but when 
there was trouble upon the Frontier, 
or beyond it, he was usually found 
to be the chief agent in the settle­
ment.
Luffe alone had foreseen and 
given warning of the, danger. Even 
: Linforth, who was actually superin 
tending the making of the road, had 
been kept in ignorance. At times, 
indeed, some spokesman from among 
the merchants of Kohara, the city of 
Chiliistan where year by year the 
caravans from Central Asia met the 
caravans frort’ Central India, would 
come lo his tent and expostulate, 
“Wo are better without the road 
your Excellency. Will you kindly 
slop it'?" the merohant would say 
and Linforth would then proceed lo 
demonslralo how oxtromely valuable 
to Ibe luwiple of Clillllninii a bettor 
road woulil be:
“Kohara Is already a great mart 
In your bazaars at summer-time you 
see traders from ’rurUestan ami Tibet 
and fllberlr., mingling with the Hin* 
doo mercl\(intH from Delhi nnd l.a> 
horn. Tlio road will hrlng you still 
more trade,"
Tlie spoUesman wont back to the 
broad sireiM of Kohara seemlngl.v 
.well content, and inch by inch the 
road crept nearer to the capital,
1.UH Imtfo was belter acquainted 
with (he Chillis, a suft-spoUon race 
of men, with nniHica), Hinoolh voices 
and polite and prolly ways, But
young man, besides making him an Luffe had nol suffered him gladly, 
object of ridicule lo his neighbors.! All the more, therefore, did he hurry 
One evening, in a til of passion, both on the preparations. The force 
women said they would stand it no marched out in tlie new road to 
longer. They ran out of the house Chillis.an. But iiuuinwhile the weeks 
and up the hillside, but as there was’ were passing, and up beyond tho 
only one path they ran away to- snow-encumbered hills the beleagu- 
gether, quarrelling as they wont, ered troops stood cheerfully at bay
Then the young Chilli rose, followed 
them, caught them up, tied them in 
turn hand and foot, htid them side 
by side on a slab of stone, and quiet­
ly cut their throats.
“ ‘Women talk too much,’ he said, 
as he came back lo a house unfam- 
iliary quiet. ‘One had really to put 
a stop to it.’ ’’ I
Kiiow'iug this and many similari 
stories. Luffe had been for some 
while on the alert. Whispers reach­
ed him of dangerous talk in the 
bazaars of Kohara, Pe.shawur, and 
even so far south as Benares iu In­
dia proper. He heard of the grow­
ing power ot the old Mullah by the 
river-bank. He was aware of the 
recusations against the ruling Khan. 
He knew that after night had fallen 
Wafadar Nazim, the Khan’s uncle, a 
restless, ambitious, disloyal man, 
crept dorra to the river-bank and 
held converse with the priest. Thus 
he was ready so far as he could be 
ready.
Tlie news that the road was brok­
en was flashed to him from the 
nearest telegraph station, and with­
in twenty-four hours he led out a 
small force from his Agency—a bat­
talion of Sikhs, a couple of compan­
ies of Gurkhas, two guns of a moun­
tain battery, and a troop of Irregu­
lar levies—and disappeared over the 
pass, now deep in snow.
“Would he be in time?’’
Not only in India was the question 
asked. It was asked in England, 
too, in the clubs of Pall Mall, but no- 
■vhere with so passionate an outcry 
as in the house at the foot of the 
Sussex Howns.
To Sybil Linforth these days were 
•t Time of inlolerable suspense. Tlie 
1 orr or o f : t he R o a d w as u liq n h er. 
Ihe dreamed of it when she; slept, so
bc-liimi the thick fort-walLs.
( HAPTER 11.
Iii.si<I(> ih(‘ P'ort,
The six EnglLsh officers made it a 
practice, so far as they could, to 
dine logeAier; ;md during the third 
week of Lite siege liie conversation 
Itappened one evening lo talce ti i)ar 
litmlar turn. Ever afterwards, dur­
ing tliis one hour of the twenty-four 
it swerved regularly into tlie same 
cliannel. The restaurant.s of Lon­
don were energetically discussed, 
and tlieir merits urged by eacli par­
ticular parlis.'in with an enlliusiasm 
wliicli would have delighted a share­
holder. Where you got the best din­
ner, where the prelliesL women were 
ito be seen, wheiher a band was a 
drawback or an advantage—not a 
ooint was omitted, although every 
point had lieen deliated yesterday or 
tho day liofore. 'ronight the grave 
.'luestion of the proper number for a 
■upper-party was opened by Major 
Dev.es of tlie Cih Gurklia Regiment.
“Two,” said tlic Political Officer 
promptly, and he cliuckled under his 
rey moustache. “I remember the 
last time I was in London I took out 
to supper-—none ot the “coryphees” 
on boys are so proud of being seen 
about witli, but”—and. pausing im­
pressively, lie named a reigning lady 
Tf the light-opera stage.
“You did!” exclaimed a subaltern.
“I did,” he replied complacently.
“What did you talk about?” asked 
'■lajor Dewes, and the Political Offi­
cer suddenly grew serious.
“I was very interested,” ho said 
quietly. “I got knowledge which it 
was good fer me to liave. : I saw 
'■omething which it was well for me 
.0 : see.' : t ;wished—-i: 'wish now-— 
‘hnt soine, of the rulers arid:the. poli
that she came To dread sleep, and: tician could liavei seen what I sa\y 
tried,: as long as she m ight, to <keep 
her heavy eyelids from closing over; 
her: eyes.: :'’The;: nights:':to ;lier .twere 
terrible; tNbw; it; was she;; witli: her 
child irir her arms, ; who’ walked ' for 
ever and: ever along; that road, ioii- 
ng: through ’ snow or oyer sha:ie and 
finding no rest anywhere.’: Now it
was her boy alone, yho wandered 
along v one: of the wooden galleries 
:ugh lip above tlie river torrent, un- 
il a plank broke and he fell through 
vith a piteous scream. Now it was 
ter luisliand, wlio could go neither 
forward nor backward, since in front 
•ind behind a cliasm gaped. But 
rnost often it was a man—a yoiing 
Englishman, who pursued a young 
fndlan along tliat road into tlio 
mists. Somehow, perhaps because it 
was Inexplicable, perhaps liocauso its 
details were so dear, this droam ter­
rified her,more Ilian all the rest,
Slie could toll the very dross of tlie 
Indian who fled—a young man—
,'Oiing ns his pursuer, A thick sheop- 
lUln coat swung aside as he ran and 
tavG her a gllrnpse of gay silk; soft 
ioatbor boots protected ills feet; and 
upon his faco tlioro was a look of 
I'liry and wild fear Rlie never woke 
I’ram this dream but lior lienri was 
boating wildly. For a few moments 
ifler wnklne tienee woiilri (|,><!f'end 
ujion her.
“It Is a dream—ail a droam,” slio 
would wlilsper lo lierself witli eon- 
tonlmont, and then the tnitti would 
'irenlc uimti hnr dlssoetalnd from the 
dreiini. Often she rone from lier 
tied lind kneeling b.'i'Hlde the Imy’s 
cot, prayed wllli a pnHHleimte lioiirt
,bat tlio eiirno of ^ the Kond... Iliiit
road predinlod by a I.Inforlli years 
ago—mlglit overpnmi this generation.
Mennv.'ftlle rumor;; came runior;i iif 
illHiistei’. k’liially a mtissonger lirolte 
tliroiigli ami lirmiglit mire lldIngH, 
l.uri’iv had mareliod qiilckly, liad 
coiiie wllliln thirty milOH of Kohara
treachery was a point of honor wBIk hefure he was Blop:iied. In ii strong 
them, ami cohl-hlooded cruelty a j fort at a homl of the river Die young 
hiihlt. There was onn particular j Khan with his wife ami a few ad- 
iitory wliloh Luffe was accustomed ;'"''‘f‘ritH hnd Irikeii refuge, Luffe
10 tell as lllmitraUvo ot tho Chilli 
character,
"There was a young man who liv­
ed wl'h hill molhor In a IllHo hamlet 
close 10 Kohara. Ills molher con- 
tluually urged him to marry, hul for 
a long while he would nol, He did 
nol wish to marry. Finally, how­
ever, he fell In love with a preity 
girl, made her hla wife, and hrought 
her home, to hhi uiolher'a didighl. 
But the inoUior's delight lasted for 
,|UHt five da,v«. Rile began tu com­
plain, tihe began to quarrel; the 
young wife rfjplled, and tlie din of 
their voices irreiillv distressed the
oined the Klian, sought, to piudi 
thrnngh to Knliara and rescue Lln- 
forlh, hilt, was driven hack, lie and 
his iroops and the Khan were now 
niosi'ly heslnged hy Wafadar Na/.lm, 
The work of mohlllHiilloii was 
preSHod on; ti great, force wan gtitit­
ered at Nowahera; Brigadier Apple- 
ton was njipnlnlerl to cemmriml li
"Tmffe wll hold onL" said official 
India, (rylng to he cheerfiilV
Pei'mpH the only inati who dls-
lliaC night;” 'y.
A brief silence fol’oyed up in his 
worcls, : arid ’daring : that, silericc; cer-: 
ain:;vsquridsy been me: audible- -tlio 
veattrig of: torii-toms arid the cries of 
meri. : Tiie dinner-table was oCt in 
tlie verandah : of an inner; eeiirrya,rd 
opea lo tlie sky,Jand tlie sounds rtts- 
cended: into tliat well quite disliiict- 
!y,: biit :;faiiitly,::as if they weremade 
at a distance iri; tlie clarlc, open coun­
try. 'riie six imen seated aboiii, the 
table paid; no lieod to l.liose sounds; 
tliey had iiad them in tlieir oars too 
long. And five of tlie six were oc­
cupied in woiidering what iu the 
world :Sir Charles Luffe, K G.S;I., 
could have learnt of value, to him at 
a solitary suiipor-iiarl.y witli a lady 
of, comic opera. Fur It was evident 
hat he liad sptdien in deadly earnest.
Captain Lynes of tlie Siklis liroke 
the silence:
"Wlial’s this?” lie asked, as an 
orderly offc'rod to liim a disli.
“Let us not inquiro too closely,” 
•aid '.ho I'olitical Utficer. ’’’I'liis Is 
the foil ri ll week of tlie siege.”
Tim I'ice-fleldH of I lie iiroad and 
fenlle valley were tramiilinl down 
iml buiU upuii iNiili sitngais, 1 lu: 
siege liad cut its scars upon tlio 
I'orl’s roiigli walls of mud ami pro- 
, 11 a III ,1IIa.. i i a I a II 111 11 vv. 11,
Is marks more viidlile lliaii uiinn llie 
races of Iho Ihigllslimem iii tlio ver- 
imlah of thni courtyard, 
liissImllar aK, they were In ago ami 
I’onturo, slooploHs rilgliLH,ami tho un- 
rolloved lonslon liad given lo llmlr 
drawn faces almosi a family lilto. 
nosH. . 'I'lioy were men tired out, hut 
!Ui yet uuawiire, of their oxhaustloii, 
so Iri'lgtii a flame hnriit wltlilii eaeli 
one. of tliem. Rimiewliere nmoiignl 
ilu,‘ smiw-piisHes (111 Ibe uoi'llumsl a 
I'ldlevlng force would surely bo toi- 
camiii'd Iliat; niglil, a day'a marcli 
m.'iirer: tluiii It', was .yesterdnyV Romo- 
wlierrr amongst Die amiw-priHHos ’ In 
llte: south a Hiicoml force woulil. ho 
'surely fidvaiiclng from Nowshera, 
prohahly short of ratloiui, certiiluly 
sliert of liaggage, Llmt IL miglil 
miirch the llgliter, When oiio of 
tlioHo two forces deployed iicrotia the 
'.'alley nml tho gales of tlio fort wore 
again thrown open lo ihe air, tho 
'veeks of endurance would exact 
their toll, But that ..time was riot 
yid. collie. Moaiiwlille the hI,v, men 
iield on clieei'lly, Insidrlng the garrl-
doctor never passed him without an 
anxious glance. For there were the 
signs of death upon his face.
‘The fourth week!” said Lynes.
”ls it. by George? Well, the siege 
won’!, last much longer now. The 
Sirknr don’t leave its servants In 
tlie lurch. Tliat’s wliat thoso hill- 
trllies never seem to understand.
How is Travers?” lie asked ot the 
doctor.
Travers, a subaltern ot the North 
Surrey Light Infantry, had been shot 
through the thigh In the covered 
waterway to the river tliat moniing.
“He’s going on all rlglil.” replied 
the doctor. "Travers had liud luck.
U must liave been a stray Imliei 
wliit'li slipped llirough tliat cliink 
in llie stones. For ho could not 
liav(> iieeii seen-------”
As he spoke a cry rang clearly 
out. All six men looked u',twai'da 
llii'ougli the open roof to tho clear 
darlc slty, where, the. stars slioiic 
frostily lii'igb;.
'‘Wliat was tiial?” asked one of 
the six,
“Husli'.” .said Luffe, and for a mo­
ment tliey all listened iu silence, 
witli expectant faces and their liod- 
ies alert to spring from tlielr cliali's. 
Then the cry was heard again. It 
was a wail more than a cry, and it 
sounded strangely solitary, strangely 
sad. as it floated througli the still 
air. There was the East in tliat cry 
trembling out of the Infinito dark­
ness above their iieads. BiL the .six 
men relax'ed tlielr limbs. 'ITiey had 
expected the loud note of the Pathan 
Avar-cry lo swell sonorously, and 
with intervals shorter and slioriei 
until it became one menacing and 
conliiiuous roar.
“It is some one close under the 
walls,” said Luffe, and as ha ended 
a Sikh orderly appeared at. the en­
trance of a passage into the courl- 
A'ard, and, advancing to the table, 
saluted.
“Sahib, there is a man who claims 
that he comes with a message f.-em 
Wafadar Nazim.”
“Tell him that we. receive no mes­
sages at night, as Wafadar Nazim 
knOAVs Avell. Let him come in the 
morning, and he shall be admit.cd 
Tell him that if he does not go back 
at once the sentinels Avill fire.” And 
Luffe nodded to one, of the youriger 
officers. “Do you see to it, Hasle- 
,,wood.”:'
; HasleAvood rose and Avent out from 
the courtyard Avith the orderly. He 
returned in? a fcAV minutes, saying: 
that the man had returned to Wafa- 
dar, Nazim’s camp. The six men: re­
sumed their meal, arid :just; as they 
ended it a Pathan glided in Avhite 
fioAving garments into the courtyard 
and ,bowed? low. : ; :;; : “?■ ? .
“ITuzoor”’ he said,“hia Highness 
the Khan sends you jgreetings. God 
has been very good To him. A Son 
has been born to him this day, nnd 
ho sends you this present, knowing 
that you Avill value it nioro than all 
he, has”; and carefully unfolding a 
napkin, he laid Avilh reve.rence uiion 
tlie table a little red cardboard box. 
The mere look of the box told tlio 
six men Avlint the present Avaa even 
hefore Luffe lifted the lid. It Avai a 
!)ox of : fifty gold-tipped cigarettes, 
and aiiplaiise greeted Ihclr appear­
ance.
"If he could only hayo a son every 
day,” said Lynes, and In the laugh 
which followoil upon the words 
Luffe alone did nol join. He leaned 
Ills forehead upon his hand and sal 
in a moody silence. Then he liirned 
loward Hie servant and hade him 
ilmnU ills master.
“I will come iiiyself to offer our 
imiigruliilutlons after dinner If his 
I lll-'li IieH'i AvlII rei'i'lve me" mild 
liUffe.
TJio box of clgarottoH Avenl round 
tho tahle, Each mini took one, light­
ed It, and liiliiiled the amelie silleii:" 
ly lUKl very slowly, TIio garrison 
liad run out of tobacco ii week ho- 
foi'o. Now It lifid come to tlieiii wel­
come us a gift from Heaven. The 
moment, wiiu one of Avlilcli Hie per­
fect enjoyment wmr not to he niiir- 
reil hy any siioecli, Only a grunt of 
satldfaclion of ii ili'ep clgli of plcnn 
lire Aviis now and Hien to ho heiinl, 
ns the smoko curled upwards from 
Hie little paper Htlclts. Jhich iniui 
coniimfod with hlsAiolghhor In Hu 
idowntriiu of his resplriiHon, eneh 
man Avanlod to ho the last to lay 
down his clgarello and go iihoiit his 
Avoi'lt. And then tho doctor siild in 
II whispnr to :Mujor Dewes;
“That's had. Look!"
Imffe, a mighty smoker In his 
days of health, liad let Ills cigarette 
go out, had laid it half-consutued 
upon the edge of hht plate. But it 
seemed that lll-henlth was not nil 
to hitune. He had the look of one
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hull ttli.h Hielr own I'onfidenee, wliile 
day nr;er day a iirovlnce In nrtna 
I'liimi; Itsidf in vain aualnst llie hlood- 
‘Alalned AvallH. LiH'ie, lndi*ed, the
who liad foigolleii bin company. IB
Utiah'd Liiff(,:'u aliiliiy lo hold eiii | iMiii e ai Dllii.ri, iuiinhi. wlUi dnieais'
Avns Brigadier Appli'toii, Wlio had 
personal reasons for Ills views. Bvlg- 
ndlor Appleton was no fool, and yet i the mnslor-nilnd rd’ the defence, tlio
as well as with the liiKuritenlH of 
(Ihllilslan; and lliough lio I'etnalned
wall wltlidrawri nmnngal hla own 
siieciilaMons, and hla eves looked out 
i.eyond that, smoke-laden room In a 
loll, iimoogst Hie Jllmuiiiya touuii 
talna Into fiituro years dim with 
peril and tronhle,
“q’hero Is no moon,” he said ut
leiigih. “We can get some exorcise 
tonight’’; ami ho rose from the table 
.iiul ascended a little staircase on to 
the flat roof of the fort. Major 
Dewes and the three other officers 
got up and Avent about their busi­
ness. Dr. Bodley, tho surgeon, alone 
remained sealed. He Availed untli 
the tramp of his companions’ feet 
had died aAvay, and then he drew 
from his pocket a briarwood pipe, 
which he polished lovingly. He 
Avalked round the table and, collect­
ing the ends ot the cigarettes, pres­
sed them into the boAvl of the pipe 
“Thank Heaven, I am not an exe­
cutive officer,” he said, as he lighted 
his pipe and settled himself again 
comfortably In his chair. It should 
be mentioned, perhaps, That he not 
only doctored and operated on the 
sick and vrbundedf but; he kept the 
stores, arid Avhen any fighting Avas to 
be done, :took : a: rifle and; filled any 
place Avhich might : be vacant in the 
Eiring-llne.
?; ‘‘There: are noAv: forty-four cigar­
ettes,” he reflected. ? “At six a : day 
they will last a Aveek; In, a Aveek 
something Avill have happened 
Either the relieving force xv^ill be 
here, orT—yes, decidedly something 
Avill have happened.” And as he 
blcAA’ the Billoko out from betAveen 
Ills lips he added'soleninly: "If hot 
to us. to the :PollticaI Officer.”
MeaiiAvhilo Luffe paced tho roof of 
Ihe Tort in the darkness. Tho for 
was built in the bend of a swift 
wide river, and so far; as three sides 
were concerned avus securely placed 
For on three the low precipitous 
cliffs oA'ei'hung the tumbling water 
On the fourth, however, the fertile 
plain of Hie valley slretchod open 
nnd tint up to the very gates.
In front ot the fort a lino of snn 
gars extended, the position of each 
heing marked even now hy a glare of 
iiglit above It, Avhlch struck up from 
Hie firo wlilch the inHiirgonls had ill 
behind the walls of stono. And from 
one and iiiinHier of the naiignrH Hi 
monotoiioiiH heat of a loni-toni came 
U) Lnffo's oars.
Lel’r>‘ wnlUi'd iiv* avirl down for 
mn upon Hie roof. There Avas a 
.'N'ortii Tower, whicdi had not. oxlstod 
yostoi'day. Moreover, Hio nlmorid 
ees In Hie garden just oulHlde Hie 
western Avail wore In blosBOiu, and 
Hie leaveii uimii the hranchoa Avere 
ui a senum, whoro only tlio hare 
tninlia sliowed a fortnight ago.
But with Himie muHeriii Liiffo wan 
not at Hils moment eoneerned, They 
heliied Hie;(inemy. they mndo Hie ilu- 
riinre iirdur/iin, tiul they Avere 
trivial In Ills Hiouglils. Iiidood, the 
Tege Utadfwas to him tin unlinimrt 
lint Hiliig. Even If the fortreits fe.l!, 
even If every niiin within porluhed 
by the sAvord—'Why, as Lynon had 
■'iild, Hie airkiir dooii not forget, Its 
servants. The rellovlng force might 
(iiiii'ch 111 too late, hut U would 
march In, Men wnnUl die, ii foAV 
fainlUeH In Engliiml would wear 
mourning, the Govorrimnnl, would 
lose a Imndfiil of faithful aorvanUt 
Englund would Uirlll with pi’lih) and 
iingfri, and the ndielllon would end 
tiH rehelllons iiItvayH elided.
I.irffowas troubled for qiillo an­
other ciiui.e, He Went down from 
Hie roof, Avallted hy courlyard and 
winding pusHUge To the (lurirlorii of 
the Khan, A whlto-rohiKl servant, 
ivaluid foi him al the hultooi. of u. 
hrond HlaltcaHo In a room given up 
t(i lumher, A hroken hleycln otiught 
Idiffe’s oyo. On tlifli lodgn of a, win­
dow stood a photographic camera. 
Luffe mounted the stairs and Avas 
ushered into the Khau’s presence.
He liOAved Avith deference and con­
gratulated tho Khan upon the birth 
of his heir.
I have been Hiinkiiig,” said the 
Khan—“ever since my son Avas liorii 
have been tliinking. 1 have been ;: 
good friend to the English. I am 
their friend and servant. Noavs has 
come to mo ot their cities and col­
leges. I Avill send my son to Eng­
land, that he may learn your avis- 
donri and so return to rule over ?his 
kingdom. Much good Avill come of 
it.” Luffe had expected the words.
The young Khan had a passion for 
things English; The bicycle arid the 
camera were: signs of:’it; UnAvise iricuiT 
had applauded his enlightriieut. Uri-- T;; 
wise at all events: in Huffe’s briiriion;? :; 
It Avas, indeed,: gi-eaHy? because qf ? j: 
his enlightmeiitvthat he and a.liand- :AT 
ful' of AEriglish officers ;a,nd Troops. 1 
Avere beleaguered In the fortress.
‘He shall; go to; Eton and to Ox­
ford, and much good for my people :! 
will (iorne of it,” : said ; the Khan:; 
Luffe listened gra-vely and ■ politely; , ?
hut he was thinking of an evening ?? 
Avhen; he had taken out to supper a" 
reigning qiieen of comic opera. The ; 
recollection ’ of that evening romain- 
ed with him when he ascended once > 
more to the roof of the fort and saw 
the light of Hie fires above the san- , 
gars. A voice spoke at his elbow.? 
“There is a ncAv sangar being built ' 
in the garden. Wo can hear them 
at work,” said Dewes. ?A' ; ?
Luffe walked cnutiofisly along / 
tho roof to Hip western end, Quite 
eloarly tlioy could hear the Hpades at 
work, very iioar to the wall, aniongst 
the almond and Hid mulberry trees.
"Got a flroiiall,” said Liiffo In a t 
whisper, “nnd send up a dozen 
Sikhs.”
On tho parapot of Hio roof a roiigli 
palisade of planks had heon oroclcd 
to protect the defondors from Hio 
rlflonien In Hm valley and ncrosH Iho 
I'lvor, Bolilnd tills iiallaiido the Sikhs 
crept lillonHy to Hioir positions. A 
tiail rnndo of pinownod olilps and 
sirnw, ii.icUodi Into a covering of 
canvas, was lirouglit on (o the roof 
and Hiitnrated with kerosene oil, 
•Are yon reiuly?" tuild Luffe. "Tlum 
now!" Upon Hie word the flrehall 
was lit and (hrowii tar out, II circ­
led Hirongli the sir, dropped, nnd lay 
hhrzlng upon the ground. By Its 
light under ?!he. hrniiches of the gar­
den trees eoiild lie seen Hifi Uiil.hiinn 
hn lid log a, Hloile snn gar, within thlr- ? 
ty vards of Hio fort's Avails. ? i . :
“Fire!" cried Liiffo."ClionHe your’ 
men and fire." - ; ‘
All 111, once the sllerico of the iilglil, 
wan inni hy the ralHo ef iiiiisketry.t 
and nfnr off the tom-Drins heat yet 
inore loudly.' ^";?'
Luffe looked 1111 with evnr.v facul­
ty alert, lie saw with a smile that 
the doctor had joined them and lay: 
hehlml a. plank, firing rapidly and 
wllh a most accurnto aim. But at 
Hin hack of hla iiilnd all the while 
that he gave his ordera was sHIl the 
thought, "Al) this Is Jiotlilng, The ' 
one fateful thing la tho birth of a 
son to tho Ithan of UhlUlsliin," The 
little ongageiiHsiit lasted for about 
half an hour. The InniirgotilH then 
draw hack from tlio gardtm, luavirig 
their dead iiiion the field, The rat­
tle of The muMHeUy..ceased jiLoKeU,,
her. Behind Hm parnpet ono flUih 
had been badly wounded hy a biil- 
TContlnuod on ptigo tlvo)
If-;,"'
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BRITISH 1j.VBOR CONGRESS VOTES DOWN REDS
It has been once more demonstrated that the rank and file of the 
Labor movement in the Old Country is keeping level-headed and is willing 
to Avork for any desired changes in a constitutional manner. They .vaiit 
no help from the Russian Bolshivists to solve their problems as they clearly 
demonstrated before the British Trade Union Congress at Hull recently 
when they defeated a proposal that a general committee be instructed to 
work for the establishment of an international conference of all trade 
unions, the object of this meeting being to bring together the Amsterdam 
and Moscow international.
The proposal was fathered by the Communist element, and it Avas a 
heavy blow to them. There Avere a number of disorderly scenes caused by 
Communist interruptions, but in every case the Reds Avere voted doAvn.
Are the Schools to Blame?
t
When the schools open each au­
tumn, the number of cases of com­
municable diseases begins to in­
crease. Many people blame tho 
.schools for Ihis increase in sickness 
and quite overlook tlio fact tliat the 
.'■hildren, quite innocently' of course, 
are the cause of tho spread of com- 
nuuiicablo diseases, tlio schools mere­
ly furnishing an ideal and constant 
■jpportunity for the children to do so, 
by reason ot the close and prolonged 
contact in the schools.
Hero arc some of 
wliicli this is done.
tion has been in evidence Avith the 
tAventy children, we have a full 
grown epidemic of 200 or 300 cases. 
tAvo weeks after that. As likely as 
not, many of those children havo 
baby brothers or sisters at homo, 
Avho fall victims to the disease, and 
develop pneumonia. Often the end 
is death, with its suffering and grief, 
all of Avhich in most of the cases, 
could have been avoided.
This is hoAV all our measles epi­
demics flare up so suddenly.
Is the school to blame?
Is anyone outside of Tommy 
the Avays in Smltli’s family to blame? No.
3. Nellie Black feels out ot sorts.
ELEVEHTH.'
of the series dealing with the cslaUishmcnt ofthc 
Bank OP Montreal at representative points in Canada
IN PARIS
1. Johnny Jones develops a sore She complains somewhat of her 
Llu'oat and perhaps a poor appetite, or kor nose may have a per-
oul does not feel ill enough lo stay
B. C. PROBLEMS TO HAVE ATTENTION OF PREMIER
The approaching visit of Mackenzie King to the West, and especially 
British Columbia, is aAvaited Avith much interest. It is expected that he 
Avill make speeches in some of the cities of the plains, but it is believed 
that his announcements Avill have more to do Avith matters that especially 
iintere;3!t-.British Columbia.
The government Avould like very much to increase its representation 
from that province, and as there is to be a by-election in Yale-Cariboo, 
Avhere the goArernment thinks it may bave a chance of Avinning, it is though', 
that the prime minister Avill take the opportunity to unfold some of the 
goyernment’s Intentions relating to the: province. There ^are Iavo matters 
: of more than ordinary importance likely to receive consideration. There 
:is the attitude of the government toAvard the taking over of' the Pacific 
Great Eastern and the providing of an outlet for the Peace River country 
Mackenzie King keeps his OAvn secrets pretty Avell,; so that it- is useless 
to attempt to-give; assurances of what he will say. It- is' known, however: 
that the Canadian National Railways have made a proposition to the Brit- 
: ; ish'Columbia government for’-the taking:over of the PAG. B: ; T^ cdrpbra-
: tic)n*riaturally does Abt want lb take bh any further Tiabilities; on the bthei 
;: , apparently of; the opinion thaty through the use
of the water foute, some of the high grades can be cut out, and the oper­
ating loss practicaily eliminated. So if the British Columbia government
w;ill undertake ta;t^ care of existing liabilities, it prbbably Avill hot be 
hard tb;make'a"'deal.;.,":.;i . ■ , ,
oh the opening up of the Peace River coun­
try in such a Avay as Avill mean an outlet to the Pacific for the products ot 
that vast region. Some very rosy reports have come ’.o the capital of the 
possibilities of that country, which appear to be immense. It noAv look; 
as though the outlet Avould be found thfougb the mountains to the coast, 
rather than through; Edmonton. This Avould mean great things for the 
coast cities, and if away can bo found that Avill not cost too much, It Is 
quite possible that the government might be induced to undortako It.
The government appears to bo convinced that .the best Avay to got the 
country pvpr its troubles Is to create iioav business, nnd its action on tho 
brancU linos’ rallAvny construction Is an Indication that it is not loath to 




Ho—Darling. I’vo mndo up my mind to stay at homo. 
She—Too late, Goorge, Pvo made up my face to go out.
Klieer Mental Waste 
"I’vo a great mind to go Into politics."
"You don’t need a groat mind to go Into jmlitlns.’
. .......... .........—- ..
HAND BEADH TIDl'l 'I'ABLE 1FOB WlEEK OP’ 0(?r<mi4 B 2 TO H
Dale Tlmo Bt. Tlmo HI, Tlmo Ht. Time Ht.
Oct,; 2 : ;l:45 2-5. 8:21 12-0 14:10 7-0 Ht:34 1
2-1 lt!'27 ; 12-5 15:02 ; ' -S' 2(>;i •! 11-11
Oct. 4 ...,...,,.3:23 10:38 1 2-4 1 0 1 01 8-0 21:02 . I.)')
Oct. 5 .4'IP '->-4 ■ !1-50 12 3 17:07 !i-n 2 2 ;4;i 1 1') 0
Oct',; (120';' ii-8 12:5!) 1 2-4 18:10 8-1) . 12:1 .s ; 10-2
Ocl, 7...„....„..(!.28 3-;i 14:00 1 2-0 20:21 8-3
Oct,''.' S,:'.-,..„,:0!5a'": 10*0 7:38 A ..3~7.': .14:5:i 12-8 , ' 21:21 7-3
H.lkTho time UHOd Is Pnclflc Kliuidard, for the 120th Meridian West, 
counted from 0 to 24 hcnirn, from midnight te inldaight. 'J'ho t|gurwfl''for 
height serve to diBlIngniHh lUgh Water from Low Water.
; ,’I'ho Height Is nieasvirod from the average level ef tho lowost Loav 
Water in eachmonth ot the year.
W, N. «I|‘WLANI» 
I’tionB sau
HIIOI* IMfOMiJ, JO F. N. WRIGIl'l'
GOPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machini.sts. Boat Builders
Agentif Canadian 





Mnrine, Aulo nnd 
Slnlionnry Repnirn
JdNt Yoiir ItenlM nnri Mn- 
#ldnery Wllh V'h 
Gnaollne nnd Oil—A Flout 
i'nc S'onr (’onvenience
We Build. Be- 
model or Bepnir 
Bouts of Any 
Bind
KBOP PBONE 10
n bed. Molher thinks ho got his 
.oot wot as he has previously done a 
auiulred and one times and that he 
mis a ‘Touch of a cold.” She has 
other cliildren to look after and does 
aoL pay too much attention to Johnny 
and siie therefore fails to notice the 
dliglu rash which appears on John­
ny’s body, especially as the boy is 
able to undress and get into bed him­
self.
The rash is perhaps gone by the 
next day, the sore throat disappears. 
Johnny feels better, Mother thinks 
le is ail right again and sends him 
oack to sciio'd. glad to get him out 
of the Avay so that she can get on 
.vith her housework.
Unrecognized by mother, Johnny 
has had a slight attack of scarlet 
fever.
A foAv clays afterAvards, some of 
his classmates' develop similar symp­
toms, Avhich the parents do not at 
first recognize and consequently of 
course the affected children are al- 
loAved to sleep together in bed and 
may even be alloAved to attend 
school.
In a day or so the symptoms may 
subside as in the case of Johnny 
Jones or may develop in the same 
mild form in The other children of 
ahe affected fainilies, Avho, being in 
different classrooms, thereby convey 
liie infection to their respective clas­
ses an cl quickly, spread the trouble 
chrbughout;The: entire school. They: 
may also gp to Sunday school Avhere 
ihey meet chiidren from- otber pdb- 
iic schools; and so arerthe means /pf 
sending the infection to. a-different 
school and district altogether. This 
is no mere; supposition, but is actu^ 
ally the manner in which epidemics 
start, j Unfortunately, the type of; in­
fection is not yalAvays mild.p The 
slight attack in one child may readily, 
assume a severe ami fatal form in 
another child, causing intense grief, 
much inconvenieued and heavy ex­
pense in the matter of quarantine, 
to all parties concernecl, practically 
all of which could have been avoided 
if-—Avlmf?
If the school Avero not so over­
heated?
If tho schooL AvlmioAva Avere not 
oiien BO much?
If that odour from the soAver man­
hole Avhich the children take 
about thruG seconds to pass Avero 
not BO persistent?
It tlio Health Dcpnrtmont romovod 
tho garbage twice a day?
H—a Hcoro ot otlior reasons? NO.
If Jolumy .ionos' molliur liad Uupt 
lior lad iHolaled and under close ob- 
.-lorvalloii by a doctor until it was 
ccriain iluu the illnc.ss watt iioi of an 
mfoctimis nature? YES.
2. Tommy Smith (loviilops a bad 
I’old, which Ills motlHiv doscrlhos as 
:i. "broiudiial cough," ho is flushed 
and timsozoB rrmiuently.
Of course this Is "llie result of 
playing In Lite snow the utluir day 
and getting all wet," Molher sends 
him to school hut a niornliig or yo 
ufterwardH Tommy waken up Avlth 
Ills ftii'o and liody eovered with a 
coarse rasli, his face looks swolleu 
and ills eyes are puffed up. What’s 
iho trouhlo? MoaHles, of course, 
.■•■Molhor naturally puls tlie boy 
I’lght back to bod lu a separate room, 
covers him up Well, gives him hot 
ilrlnks and keeps tho Avlnduw hllml 
ilown to shade his eyoa. She thlnUn 
what a Ihoughlful molher she Is and 
(here Is no donhl that she la, after 
she lias realized tho nnturo ot tho 
tronlilo and only (Ui fur as 'rommy Is 
cnucerned. But Avhat ot the other 
clilldron In tho famll.v or In sohool 
with Avhom Tommy lias immnwhile 
been permitted lo mix?
Every time rummy coughed, or 
sneo'/iul lie idioworod droplets of in- 
foction over everyone near him, with 
the result that In ahout two weeks 
.ifli't ivaid.-j. |)i;i’ha|i;i faeiiLy ulhur 
children are doivn with tnotislea and 
If, ns is tinforlunalely too oflon tho 
ease, a similar laelt of early precau.
•sislent discharge. Her neck swells 
just beloAv the ears. Mother says she 
often has these "bouts” and ties a 
piece of flannel around her throat, 
sends her lo school and instructs her 
to keep herself Avarm. A kind neigh­
bor informs her that it is her ton­
sils or it may bo quinsy. Tavo or 
three days later, Nellie is Averse and 
lias to stay in bed. Towards evening 
mother thinks she had better send 
for the doctor Avho at once diagnoses 
the case as diphtheria and proceeds 
to tell the mother Avhat he thinks of 
her for not sending for him sooner. 
Antitoxin is at once administered but 
owing to delay the throat may be so 
much closed up as to require the in­
sertion of a tube so that the child 
may be able to breathe. Sometimes 
the child’s life is saved but often it 
is not, simply because antitoxin is 
not given soon enough. One day’s 
delay in diphtheria means danger 
and perhaps death. Antitoxin on the 
first day saves practically all cases of 
diphtheria.
Meanwhile, Nellie, through the 
carelessness or ignorance of her well 
meaning mother, has spread the in­
fection throughout her school, caus­
ing endless trouble, Avorry and ex­
pense. . '
Can you blame the school for this? 
You cannot.
4. Billy Watson- wakes up ;one 
morning feeling itchy. Mother finds 
him covered Avith pink spots and 
concludes it is “hives” or perhaps 
"mosquito bites” and allows him td 
go to school, ; Of course, it is just as 
likely tO be chickenpox, a; trifling
niatter,: but one, nevertheless, which; 
causes m inconvenience in keep­
ing other children, infected by Billy, 
out of school Avith consequent losk of 
time, something Avhich could verV 
easily have been avoided Avith a little 
care.',."'' ' ,,
We could go on reciting instances 
in other; diseases, but the moral of 
all this is that parents, and particu­
larly mothers, are responsible more 
than anyone else for the prevalence 
of disease In the schools.
If your child Is out of sorts,'or has 
a sore throaty or a headache, or a 
cough, or a cold in the head, or a 
bilious attack, or a rash of any kind, 
for tho sake of its OAvn health and 
the health ot hundreds of other chil­
dren keep It at homo until you make 
sure of tho cause of the trouble.— 
Regina Health Bulletin.
W--
’ Jtt y -So- iJ u*.
f Ll P £,«3r
HE PARIS subsidiary of the Bank of Montreal 
IS situated m a quarter rich in historic interest.
From a lofty column in Place Vendomc the statue of 
Napoleon looks out upon an imposing square the 
construction of which began m i686 under authority of 
Louis XIV.—a square which has witnessed many of the 
aty’s greatest demonstrations and which now mirrors 
tlie social and busmess Life of Pans.
Here, m the heart of the capital of France, the Bank of Montreal in 1919 
established a subsidiary office in the Ritz Hotel Building. In February, 
1922, the business of this office had become so extensive that enlarged 
quarters were opened near by at No. 6 Place Vendome.
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years 
Total Assets in excess of ^650.000,000
Letters to the Editor
TRY V. & B. MOLASSO DAIRYF FEED 
Consisting of:—-
Gr. Oilcake, Gr. Soy Bean, Gr. Wheat, Gr. Barley, Gr. Oats, Bone- 
meal, Gr. Rock Phosphates, Gr, Re-cleaned Wlieat 
Screenings and Molasses.
Protein 
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Tho Editor imiHumAs no renpouai- 
bllUy for cuiuiuualoationD piibltshad 
under thla htad, Communications 
must bo aignod by tho writer, but nol 
necottarlly for publication.—Bd.
FRID.W-—Pa dkUlent like it very much because I 
haddeiit bi'iing no books borne Avlth me to study tonlte. 
Ho sod us yiinguns diddent scam to reellsc Avhat It ment 
to bo sent to skool. I sod. Yea I beleave Ave did. to my­
self. He sod it costed him a good ocl ot hard urn money 
to keep mo in skool and by close for me 
etc, and so forth. But then I gess ho haa- 
aent got no kick comolng for I don’t study 
BO hard. And sum times I mako tho sanio 
book last mo two tliroo yrs. to.
Tho Editor,
aidnoy and Islands Rovlow.
Sir:
1 iiotlco many lollors rogardiiig a 
cliiuigo In till) luuiui ot our Island 
ot Salt Sprliig.
Why cliango this naiiio to the 
iiiiuiiilnglosH and iinHontloiia ono of 
‘'Admlrnl"?
"Salt Spring" rotors to llio snlino 
tiprIiiRH iioar Vosiivliis, and siiggostH 
poMslhllltlcii, which may ono day bo 
rmill’zod, tluit tliolr inodlclnal vahio 
iiiiiy ho mndo nso of, and a roiiort for 
oonyaloficonta bo oiilahllsliod at Ihoiii, 
which Avonld lU’ovo a valunhlo nssot 
to ns.
Tho inaniifactnrorsi of "Poriiia 
Ralls" have alroady siiRgmitod somo- 
lliing of tills naliiro,
Moronvor "SaU. Spring" Is gaining 
ovor oxtondod inihllclty, ns In proved 
by llio niinibor of onqulrlos from all 
parts of tbo world (ovor X20 to date) 
that bavn rcachod mo, nnd Avblcli 
may, I irusl, In tbo futiiro, load to 
the Rottlcmcnt of our lalatid, and 
poBHihly soiiio elbor of thn "Gulf 
Islt'uidH” (!) with now-comor» of a 
most doslrablo class, Any cliango In 
our rminf wonld ll\u;;1.v Imid lo cun- 
fnslon amongst thoso.
Yours truly,
W .T L TfAMH.TDNr
RATEUDAY—Mo mid Jako and Blls- 
tors tuiiiid Slim paint today doAvn lu Blls- 
torsis barn and wo tbot wo wood try and 
help Iho tonics of nrn ford n llftio sn wo 
pul, a few tutebes of Avbllo on tho black 
paint and mndo It look rool nifty, for a 
ford, Wbon pa soon It ho Avas soro ns (10 
and ast mo If 1 now how It occurd. I 
tryod to look iniiocont but I goss 1 ovor 
done It, lit) sod, You look so Innocont 1 bo- 
loavo ynro gllty, Spout tho ovning In bod.
v_
StiNDAV....Woll Its got to bo a sorlos problom about
Ant Emmy a walking in bor sloop, 1 dlssldod lo try a 
Oiiro for bor my own solf. I got sum onrpol tax and 
Avlion ovry buddy bad wont to sloop 1 squlrtod n lot ot 
ilmiii aiiuiiiil llio lluur. Avoll sho got ii Avalklng spoil liiil 
It wiinsont long till sbo awoko llio rost of iia up. & bor 
soli; liicliidod also.
MONDAY—Woll tills ovning T mot ,lnno by iixidont. 
I goss sbo is Just piano lazy. Wlion ovor I siiggosl tnUo- 
Ing a walk sbo all ways wants to walk till sbo gets to 
tbo coiifoslnnary and then wants to go in and sot rlio 
down.
TEURDAY-—I’n lias got mo a gosslng lonlto. Ho 
Avont and bnniflit sum slilnglos and I cant find out 
Avoatlior lio is going lo roimro tbo lioiiso or damngo my 
pants. Hut 1 goss I will find out. In tlmo.
WENSDAY—--Woll they was a notlior party bad lonlto 
by ni’o yiing sol. T mot a now girl and I nut lior raid slio 
daiico. Sbo .sod. Yes sbo cud danco finely, I goas wlio 
must of t:)on a too danoor, frum the looks ot my ttboea.
'rHlllRDAY-—1 Kill, a bad cold, so iiaw iltuio, Hor iiia 
list bor did sbo and mo sot In a draft botwoon tbo diincoii 
las iilto. Sbo sod. No wo sot In a ford, *
Sidney and islands fiEviBw And sAANidti gazette, Thursday. oGtober 2. 1921. pAciia pivll
CROP REPORT
AUDITORiaM
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
BEN ALEXANDER t
MONTREAL, Sept. 2 5—Below will 
be fount! a brief synopsis of tele­
graphic reports received at the head 
office of the Bank of Montreal from 
its branches. The branch managers 
have complete and intimate know­
ledge of each local situation and are 





Mrs. F. Wright, Soloist, with Mrs. Whiting at i
the Piano
ADMISSION—Adults 30c., Children 15c. ¥¥
TRY THE I TAXIDERMIST and |
Hotel Ritz
FUR DRESSER
IP. W. TOW I
FOR CLEAN, COSY ROOM.S 
Fully Modern
Now at
1017 Blanchard Street, Victoria e
Permanent and Transient 
RATES FROM $1.00
See my own personal display. 
Price lists, etc. on request. 
— Phone 3420 —
710, FORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C. 
— Phones 51 and 52 —
Ladies’ & Gentlemen’s Discarded 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLD
AT S H .A \V & C O. 
735 Fcrt Street, Viclotia





For one niontli only we; offer- 
bur customers’ a great bargaln, 
in a kitchen fixture, inst idled 
■with lamp complete for $8.00 
cash or $8.50 on terms. OrdeiA 
will be accepted at the Sidney 
Trading Co., where s.mnples 




When in Town Visit 
VICTORIA’S NEW
LEATHER GOODS STORE
AVhere you csui inspect Iligb- 
p:i‘ade Trunks, Suitcii.ses, Hand- 
Bags, Golf Bags and Ladies’ 
Novelty Cases.
I carry a complete assortment.:
Bcpaii-s done by comijeteiit 
workmen.
lucathcT Cases made :to order.
JAS. McMARTIN
716 YATES STREET 
VICTORIA
— PHONE 1278 —
B. C. ElectriG
liBUgley Street, Victoria, B. C.
I->atronize our advortisors.
in all sections of ihe districta men- 
Liontul.
Gem-ial
Harvesting in the Prairie Prov­
inces has been delayed by rain but 
's now proceeding under satisfactory 
■jonditions. Practically all the wheat 
.las been cut and threshing is bccom- 
ng general, in Quebec the harvest- 
.ng of grain has been backward and 
•iome districts liave suffered by wind 
.iiul rain, but average crops are ex­
pected. In Ontario harvesting of 
grain is ]iractica!ly comiilcted and 
;hreshing returns are above the aver­
age. Later crops need warm dry 
iveathe)'. In the Maritime Provinces 
i'avoraljle weatlier has iirevailed and 
iiarvesliug is well under way. lu 
British Columbia crops have been 
improved by general lieavy rtiins.
I’rairie I’rovinces
Kdniontou District—Practically all 
wheat and 75% oats cut and har­
vested should be completed end Sep­
tember. Gome damage hy frost re­
ported from Basham and Rimhert 
Ci'.lgary Districts—Threshing well 
under way. Yields five to 4 0 bush­
els. Average around fifteen bushels; 
slight damage hy frost. Ijcthbriilge 
District—Late crops maturing sat­
isfactorily. In south and southwest 
is four to twelve bushels, mostly low 
grades. Saskatoon Di.strict—Practlc- 
illy all wheat and S5% coarse grains 
now cut. Threshing commenced but 
held up tew days at many points ow­
ing to heavy rains. Yield varies from 
poor to fair. Frost damage is patchy 
and largely confined to eastern sec­
tions of province where ■ yield and 
grade Will be adversely atfected. 
RogiiiJt Di.strict—Cutting practically 
completed excepting in some fields 
of 'flax. i Thre.shing: .well ; under way. 
Yield and 5grade of grain already 
threshed in sotRh of province satis­
factory,: but 'later fields in eastghave 
suffered Trom frost. AViiiuipcg Dis­
trict^—-Wheat is practically all cut 
aridhabout 90 % cotirse grains. Op- 
eratidns delayed by rain, are now 
proceeding under, fayorable condi­
tions. Deliveries to date have grad­
'd high but some graindvow coming 
fortyard is showing effect of rust and
(Continued from page 3) 
let ill the thigh. Already the doctor 
was attending to his hurts.
“It is a small thing, Hiizoor,” said 
the wounded soldier, looking up­
wards to Luffe, who stood above! 
him; “a very small thing,” but oven 1 
as he spoke pain cut the words short.'
"Ye.s, a small thing”; Luffe did 
not speak the words, hut he thought I 
them. Ho turned away and walked ^ 
back again across the roof. The new , 
sangar would not he built that night, j 
But it was a small thin,g compared ! 
with all that lay hidden in the' 
future. I
As lie paced that side of tho fort ■ 
which faced the plain tliero rose i 
through the darkness, almost he-! 
neath his feet, once more the cry I 
which liad reached his ears while he, 
sat at dinner in tlio courlyard. i
Me heard a few paces from liim |
the sliarp order to retire given hy a 
sentinel. But She voice ro.se again, 
claiming admission to tlie fort, and 
lliis time a name was uttered ur- 
■gently, an I'Inglish name. j
“Don't lire,” cried Luffe to the 
sentinel, and he loaned over the 
wall.
“You come from Wafadar Nazim, 
and alone'.'”
“Iluzoor, my life be on it.”
“With news of Sahib I.,inforth?”
“Yes, news which his Highness 
Wafadar Nazim thinks it good for 
you to know’”; and the voice in the 
darkness rose to insolence.
Luffe strained his eyes down- g 
,vards. He could see nothing. He 
listened, but he could hear no whis-^s 
pering voices. He hesitated. Tie § 
was very anxious to hear news of @ 
Linforth. |§
”1 will let you in,” he cried; "but g 
if there he more than one the lives g 
of all shall be the price.”
He went dotvn into the fort. Under. — 
liis orders Captain Lynes drotv up m 
inside the gate a strong guard ofiB 
oikhs with their rifles loaded and @ 
bayonets fixed. A few lanterns! § 
ihrew a dim light upon the scene, g 
glistening here and there upon the § 
polish of an accoutrement or a rifle- g 
barrel,
“Present,” ’\vhispered Lynes,
The most up-to-date Well Drilling Machine is 
NOW WORKING in the district and is being operated 
by a skilled driller. All workmanship is guaranteed. 
Do not go short ol water any longer! It saves time, 
money and worry to have a plentiful supply the 
WHOLE YEAR.
FOR I’AR'ITCIT.AUS AND I’RK'EK AIT'I/Y TO
JOHN P. CONSIDINE
MAPLE BAY, DUNCAN, V. I. 





Provides Many Remarkable 




Including Women’s and Men’s Wearing Apparel, 
Silks, Dress Goods, Boots and Shoes, 











Sale in Progress Now.




When In town c.'ill and have 
your Suit Pressed while you 
ivait-—15 minrtes service.
Clarence French Dry 
Gleaners and Dyers
706 YATES ST., VICTORIA 
~ riioiie 2207 ■—
Try a Review Classified
Two cents a word first insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional insertion
and g







Province of Quebec 
Roots not as good as previously 
expected due to excessive liioisture, 
which caused rot in lower lands. 
However, the crop is still expected 
to ho good average. Crops in gen­
eral are expecloct to be up to aver- 
ago.,';', ,,V.
Province of Out.hr'o 
Warm; dry weatlun’ is needed to 
ripen corn and late fruit crops. 'I'ho 
corn borer Is Ciuislng damage in oer- 
tnin sections and on this accoutit 
many fields are heing eui and ensil­
aged before sufficiently matured. 
Root crops grijwing rapidly and look 
promising. 'I'obncee is curing tip 
fairly bright, The yield of barley 
will he under average. Tomatoes 
and giaiaas ati: liar.Uwiiid and lirigh! 
sunshine Is nemled for rliieiilng. 
Winter apples fair; pasture excellent.
der, with every muzzle pointing to­
wards the; gate;
Then Lynes himself went forward, 
renipved the; bars, and; turned; the 
key dii the lock. 'Ehe; gate , swung 
bpenbnoiselessly a little; way, and; a 
tail man, clad in white;fiowing;robes, 
with a deeply pock-marked face and 
a hooked npseC \yalked; iiiajestically 
in.;- Ale stood quite: still while ; the 
gate was barred again; behind’ him, 
and: looked;;calmly about him with 
inquisitive bright eyes. :
.“Will you follow me?’’ said Luffe, 
aud :he led the way through the rab­
bit-warren of narrow alleys into the 
centre of the fort.
m
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per centWhole Wheat)




- TIIE HI’HE RURAL UOO.STEH
NVe hiivo a flock of hnckynnl boiis; wo keep the 
sanu) for iirofit, iiUho’ It’s true that on the whole, we 
gel darn little of It, The slogan "Swat the rooHier" is 
oft.en seen anil i>ciw<l, hul sllll 1 keep among llie flock 
that ormimenlnl bird, ’I'hey toll uie that Infertile eggs 
would sell and keep much hotter, that 1 should rlno and 
oxecuto tlinl UHoletis old go-getior, They say, he/never 
earned hls keep; though 1 ndmit ho hasn't, 1 love lo seo 
bin) play llie part I'd like lo play hot dnan’I. Would I 
mlglit ho another inudi emancipated idro, and never roll 
tho iiHli cons out nor utoUe tho furnaco fire, Hefove tite 
dawn he bain his eyes; lie crows both long nnd deep to 
tell the hena It’s lime lo rise, while he goon hack to sleep. 
He dlaolpllnes Ihe growing ohloks, his children and the 
neighbors’, They never amis him when ho speaks the 
way .Hm does, hy .lahors. If I should try to hess my 
Viife, most sadly I w<m!d rue H, hut he can keep a dtw.en
meek....my goah. how doc!) he do It? I'll tell you why I
kenp Ihe bird, you imtat admit I'm foxy, for when 1 hoo 
him erow and strut; T rule tho rneat hy nrnxy.
•HQB ADAMS
Merit line Province,s 
.Vew llriinswielt—Weallior favor 
ahlo. Digging of potatoes has com- 
inenctMl and an unuHnatly large yield 
of gotnr quality Is expected. ,Vova 
Seolta and Prince Edward Island— 
Weather faverahle. Average to good 
crops being harvested. Annapolis 
Valley apiiltm situation praothailly 
iineluinged. ■ Esllmaie 1,.loo,000 liar 
rels. i’lekloK condlHomi good,
KTEW nij-rlit rales for lon^?-distance service have 
been instituted for long-distance calls between 
the hours ot 8:30 p.m. and 7 a.m., on the basis of 
approxirnjvtely twice, and in some cases three times, 
the day period, at two-thirda the day rate. For 
e,xami)le :
Pi'ovlnre of llrltlNli <;oliiinl)l,» 
Grain liai'veHlIiUT comiileied; yti.dil 
avornges 90 (/L and I'iiots H0%: of 
noi'inal.,, llnp jdcklng ulinosi, .coin-, 
pleted ; high gnulu crop assart'd, Full 
crop tomatoes being liiirvested. Mac­
intosh apples praclieally flnlHhed, 
.loniithnns well on tlm way. Seme 
damage tlireugh wlnd-fiillH. In Ok- 
niiugnn apple croii esilmnie ef 05% 
of normal remains niioluinged. ihis- 
turago Improved by rains.
If you wniil to rend .all the dlslrlcl 
nows, fiiihscrilm for The Rovlow, 










55c. for 3 min. 
55c. for 1 min. 
65c. for r min. 
80c. for 1 min.
Night
35c. for 6 min. 
40c. for 3 min. 
45c. for 3 min. 
50c. for 3 min.
Yim are imtc >1 /Ml rihieiil-
t Ii g 'V Ii •• a
VI.li UMV Dr.
Clue,*lia:ll''n (tint- 
iiH'iit for nnd hUlii Irrlm-
ti,iii-:i. )l. tiiin.iii at mil 0 .Mid HiaOll
fdly dii'ftbi the skin.: Haiupli) Imi Dr. 
ChfOin's riliitiiiiint free If you iiMOiiliiii tiiix
Rates to other points are proportionate and will be 
furnished hy the rate clerk on request.
“Try This Service Tonight”
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE
COMPANY
laqiiT iilul iii'liil t’o.nisnip for lioiipigr. i* h*"<! ■' ............... ........... .........i"< j nil ilc.'ilcrf. or J'Mmanioii, It.uc'i A tiX, 
.tmllcd.TC'foiilo. : ,
•"iiirfMrnininiiirfiiTiTii











7-Ib. ba"' . . . ... . . . 
Spi'iiifj; Clo(h(‘spiii.s—








5-11). ba"' . . . . . 












The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old wa\^ year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the hrst 
day they commenced'business. The : Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people.
V;
You can obtain f’las.so.s of us 
that \vill conform lo the con- 
toiw of yonr face. A'ou can 
choose the sl.yle that will bc- 
eotiK' .von. Von can havi' jier- 
fect confiilence in our exaniina- 
(ion and work.
Victoria Optical Shop
103" IJoufilas Street 
(Campbell- Bids.) 
OOKOON SHAW- 
Reg. OplomoiriHl : Phono 1.">2.'5
Two of the essenlials for good wdn- 
tering of hoes are young bees and 
ample stores. To secure the first, 
young bees, a natural fall flow or an 
artificial flow produced by feeding 
is required to stimulate brood pro­
duction, if ample stores are lack­
ing, they luust be provided by feed­
ing.
The feed supplied may he either 
a honey or a sugar syrup, and in 
making tho la!ter none but the best 
of wliite granulated su.gar should be 
used.
For stimulative feeding,- a light 
syrup of approximately one part 
honey or sugar to one part water is 
host. This syrup may bo given to 
tho bees in various ways, but the one 
most generally used is the honey pail 
method which consi.sts in inverting a 
or 10 pound honey pail of. syrup
^'1^-


















Nr. Walter Crosslcy left recently 
for Sail Frtincisco, Calif.
y.v. Arrowsmith, of Vancouver 
was a visiior to Sidney on Sunday.
?,Ir. Ashley Gilman has left for 
Tacoma, Wash., where ho will in 
future reside.
If You Like
bread with substance aiid flavor 
.—^try ours. Genuine honie- 
mado ‘Wliite Bread, . also our 
celebrated pure Whole Wheat 
Bread.




745 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.
'...■'."fv: — PHONET727'-~^




; \ST0CKINGS : ■
LSId- Birpad Street
VICTORIA
Between Yates & Johnson St.
li
Miss Elaine Patterson, of Britan­
nia Beach, B. C., is visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. K. Halseth.
* * *
Mrs. J. Turner and son, of the 
"Uplands,” Victoria, were visitors to 
Sidney on IVednesday.
Miss Ruth Curtis, of Victoria, was 
the guest last week of Miss Jean 
McNaught for several days.
The IVar Memorial Park trustees 
will meet tonight (Thursday) in the 




The regular monthly meeting of 
the North Saanich W^'dinen’s Institute 
has I been postponed ; 'until Tuesdayi 
.October ,14.' ■■■
, ■■ r) : 'A- . ’*:!•'A V 't):' A'
T The (North Saanich; Allies,’;: Chapter 
.of; the J.O.p.E; .' will hold^^^ a:Acourt 
Avhist driye on Thursday, October 23, 
in Matthews’ Hall.
Mr.: G. Nicholson,: sonr of ' Mr. 'amd 
iDB's. Nicholson,of All Bay): left Tast 
■Wednesday on the Us.S,, ‘‘Niagara” 
for New:" Zealand;' ..f -:
over the frames, the cover of which 
pail has 3 or 4 holes in it pierced by 
a fine nail.
Colonics wintered in cellar siiould 
weigli GO to G,') pounds, witliout hive 
over, and those wintered outside 70 
‘o 7 5 pounds. Any deficiencies should 
)e made up by feeding one pound 
sugar for every pound lacking in 
stores. The syrup given in this case 
should consist of 2 parts sugar to 
me part water or 5 parts honey to 
ene part water and should be fed 
from 10 pound honey pails, as above 
lescrihed, each pail having 4 0 to 5 0 
uuall nail holes in the cover. Feed 
nay be given either hot or cold. 
When fed hot, however there is a 
greater danger of granulation but 
•he syrup is more readily taken down 
hy the bees.
Feeding should he done about the 
first of October, as rapidly as pos­
able and in the evening to avoid 
disturbance.
BONG DISTANCE HAULING j,.
While Cap Leads
More White Cap Electric W''ash- 
ers are used in vicinity of Sid­
ney than all other makes com­
bined.
IMore are sold in Canada than 
any FOUR makes combined.
More are sold on the Pacific 
Coast and Vancouver Island 
than all others combined mul­
tiplied by two.
W!i!t<“ Cup can be operated 
with Delco and Fairbanks- 
Mor.se 1‘lants
— Phone for Dcinousti'atioii
A. E. Taylor & Co.
718 Yiitcs Street, Victoria 
I'HONE 633
'»< v.a:Ka> (> o-.3  ̂< > <cs» () «-<» 11 I (> o 4
NOTES BY THE WAY 1
Here an c»re
It is anticipated that English or­
ders for Canadian wool will exceed. 
1,000,000 pounds thir- year, which 
will be a considerable increase over 
the business of 1923, amounting to 
700,000 pounds
‘Observer’
: Approximately*: 60 per cent, or 
1,252,604 of ; the (population of 
(Western Canada live on occupied 
farms. Of the balance, 474,516 live f 
in its 20 cities and towns of oyer 
2,50pf and 228,962 c in 3,309 small 
towns (and : villages ( of 2,500 c or 
under.
GET THE BEST 
AVHEN YOUHIE AT IT!
SNUG-FIT , (■
Men’s six-oyeloL lace Rubber Boots, 
In'grey with white foxing. Fit the 
foot like superior quality leather 
boots. Every pair guaranteed. 
THE NEAV TyEf’KIE BOO'I'S 
For M(‘u and Boys 
LADIES’ AND AllSSES’ FIELD 
BOO'I’S
In soft grnin leather. Nino-Inoli log, 
bcnow.M tongm-. doiiMi' .--oh,' Ih; uiH 
require rubljors.
— ]>RNE SHOE UEI’AlllING — 
— TMIONE 17 —
All soaps will cleanse, but 
they will not destroy disease 
(jeriTis. Gerniicidal Soap 
knot only removes grease 
and dirt from the hands, 















8 ; J. E. McNEIL
I SIDNEY. B.C,-:. Plionc d2L
Mrs. J. R. Simister has lef! for : a 
holiday (which -will he spent in the 
Cariboo and Lilloot Countriesi xvhere 
(she will visit friends.:
The Ladies’ Aid of the Union 
Church will hold their monthly busi­
ness meeling~’at Beach House on 
Wednesday, Oct. 8, at (3 o’clock;
'riin W'omen’s Guild of St. (An­
drew ’ s ,(C h u roh wi 11 m cet; a t( the (h6m e 
iof Mrs. P, E, L. Pliilp on Wednesday 
afternoon, October 8, at 3 o’clock.
♦ ♦ *
Monslmir and Madame Barri have 
vacated their house on Tliird Street 
and have ;al:on up residence on Sixth 
! Street in tho hou.so owned by Mr. 
Hays.
* * *
'fie iu V. C. li. .Slierli,, .M.yV,, War- 
I den Of tlio Anglican ’I'hcolngleal Col- 
! hop' of B, will iireacii at Holy 
..........  . I .* J I , .. 1 1 1 .1,1,1. a iid I..
\n(lrcw’s at 7 p.m.
: The work; of re-ballasting the 
( main line ofc: the ( Canadian Racific 
:between(Montreal and Toronto (the 
Lake- Ontario shore line) has just 
been completed.:; (Nearly 2,000,000 
( tons of; crushed rock,' or about 35,- 
OOO carlbads, were used in: this oper­
ation. Officials state (that the road­
bed is now as excellent as it can be 
made and second to hone (in the 
world.: : - (' '■"
Successful strawberry culture 300 
miles north of the international 
boundary has been) proven possible 
by R. A. Gordon, of Edmonton, 
Alta. One hundred plants brou.'iht 
from Ontario xyintcred well, blos­
somed heavily: and produced; n pro­
lific crop of ( well-formed, fine-fla­
vored fruit with rich color and fla­
vor. Mr, Gordon has likewise had 
much success with cherries, wild 
plums and crab apples.
General Huglies, inspecior of peni- 
Lentarios, wiio recently visited Vicr 
ioria, is not much in love with the 
theories of bringing up, children set 
up by the .so-called, psycho-analysts 
and physicologists. He is old fash­
ioned enough, after his: long exeperi- 
ence in the (penal service:,:: of this 
country, Jo believe the* the proper 
place to bring up :a child is the 
home. He says that he has made 
this, (decision after interviewing: hun­
dreds . of men and ■women who .have 
come into,;:;the, (various peiiitentaries 
of:; this;(continent.::,;(His::4.alk( to (the 
ladies in Victoria:vvas iu:no.;way((sen-. 
(tiiTiehta!,::but,Yvas.;(piain (and'unyarA 
ished;, . and; the truths :he brought; out 
;was;that: (the:;child should hot .brin,((: 
himse 1 f, (hr R erself;, up,;(blit( (tha(t( ;the 
(parents:/were (respdnsihle,: (aiidUthem 
alone. ((This is intlinet -with the: views 
of ( a British. (Magistrate,, who says 
that Juvenile Courts Tire (htore : or 
less pf( a farce,:;ond the( proper court 
is; the hbmp.: : He, states (that .Tf (:4he 
parents do their duty, ( there ivill be 
no need of probation; officers, Juve- 
(hile' Courts, and.' if the parents (will 
n o t t r y a n d r u 1 e:(t h e i r f a hi i 1 i e s, they 
are: the ones to be punished, not the 
children. Of course; this ivill not 
please the men and women who 
niako a( good living out of (Social Ser­
vice, etc,, hut it is the truth, never- 
Jheless.': . ;;;
Mr, Leslie neacoii luis roluniod to
1’oft Angehm after liivvlng spent sriv-
I era I days ill Sidimy vlsillng his par- 
leiiis, Mr, and Mrs, It, Deacon, Mar­
is” Drive, .Mr, L, DisAia.iii lias lieeji 
unforliiniGe enough lu liroaU his arm 
wliile crnnkiiig a car. ,
MEAT MARKET
PHONE 69 BEACON AVE.
We Itiiow Dial we can 
wKli Iho Quallly ot our 





WANTED GOOD VEA!. CALVES
I'l
Ml'; I.loufil Ci'iiSHley reccnily luid 
. a vrr;r painful at'ddent. While try 
liiiig to loitrlcnlo a piece (of wood 
whieli had |.;ot .Stuck lu the triiuiuor 
111- (he, Sidney. Mlliii he hud a piece ot 
Ills lUninh cut off.Dr. U. F. '.Man­
ning was Bununoned and attended to 
the injury,
.i;i hi
Mra, U, Rose tuid da.ugliler, Flor­
ence, Hpeiil. the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs. t'oiillhorne, Deep t.lovo, 
and have now gone lo Victoria whore 
tliey will H)iend a few weeka prior to 
llieir doiiarture for i.ethhrldgo, Alta,, 
wliere they will visit frlendH for aev 
oral inoniha,
* • •
Harvi:i;t Fi-.atlval aervUaai will he 
hold on Snndiiy ovoning novt in Iho 
Sldiioy D niuir ((hnroh, ooiuinoncing 
ii! 7. 30 ji.in, There will lie a nuiii-
'" ; -M .111, hi 111,., 1 l,,i I VI .li li,i IU ii.i, ill,,
and Die ohuroli wilt ho ' doooralod 
Willi riowers, fruit, (elo, A oordiai 
liivlUitluii la e.vltiiidod to ovoryhody.
>1
Steady progress has been made 
by the macaroni industry in Can­
ada during the past decade. The 
Bureau of Statistics rcporL.s that, 
whereas the Dominion imported 
nearly 7,000.000 pound.s in pre-war 
d.uys, it ioipnrlcd only l.fiog.OOO 
pounds nnd exported 2,229,000 
pouiwls in ,1923. Nino fncteric.s, 
with n capitalization of 51873,000,; 
now operate in Canada, with an 
aggregate output npproxinvating 
11,600,000 pounds.
Whaling operntinna off the coast 
of Hriti.sh Columbia tills season 
have been very successful, Four 
Ftntiona and six or seven whalers 
are working. Some of the vessel,s 
hayo liocurod 30 heatl so fur this 
year. Wliale oil Is selling well in 
England, while (whale meat, canned, 
is an e.stablishcd commodity in West 
Africa, the entire Brltl.sh Columbia 
whale meat pack of last yeni' liav- 
ing boon sold there.
The closing down of the Intor- 
urbait Railwa.v is only ono of the 
forms (of rcndjiistmont that this 
country is undergoing. A fow years 
ago the steam roads made a, groat 
hiih-biih about iho Interurhan roads 
Interfering witli jhoir surburbun 
traffic. Now the electric roads aro 
ropoatlng tho saino cry and tho same 
arguments about Iho liussos. The 
t.ic.i iliiii, 1 lu' hiissi's are hero to sta,' 
uiDll replaced by f-'oinettilng morn 
inodoni has hemi admitted by ail of 
ou I ,uII'liiiii.-.. In iiiiiiiy case's Inisse.s
have been adopted by the steam roads 
IS feeders for their service. In many 
cases the gas; car has replaced lAhe 
•steam engine on small road.s, and 
have proven, a success: Many of’the 
Eastern U. S. railroads have taken 
off their way freight trains (The 
New Y'ork Central have takeh; off 
ten), and are now doing their; way ( 
freight hy motor trucks, taking the 
freight from the warehouses of their 
patrons and delivering ( in at ( the 
warehouses ! of the con.signees. In 
many cases they are alsofusiiig the 
mofor trucks on their long distance ; 
hauls, using them as an aid to their (. 
less than carload freight. They; have 
adopted steel containers, which: con-(; 
tain ( about, five (tons//; ;:These;: are ’ , 
taken to the warehouses of ( the con­
signors, loaded, ( placed ( bh / motor' 
trucks, (arid; then( taken to (the (rail- ( (( 
rciad. (((They; are (then( placed;(bn (fiat/(:' 
cars (by derricks( and: taken (tb((their((” 
destination. Each flat car' holds 
eight (containers. ; ;This also saves ' 
packing (cases; (etc.; and also; speeds ( (; 
up (the service, M:any( of the chain; / 
ho!els (in the U; S. run long distance ; 
passenger busses between: their yar-t ; 
ibus: hotels. ( Notably bet'weenU Nhw”' 
York and Montreal; .(This;service ( 
costs about the same ( as trai/el by; (: 
Pullman, and the busses are the lat-, 
cst in design.: Stops are only made 
for gas and water, except at the 
hotels of the system, ( and (the sor- : 
vice is far ahead of the train.; The 
rnilroads have tp cater to (the peo­
ple, and the sooner the fact is (made U" 
plain to the \veslern roads, (both 
steam andjelectric, tho bottar for all 
concerned. ■( (-:( (- '
Quito a stir has been made by a 
supposed case of hl-1acUing in tho 
Islands of the Straits. This i.s ono 
ot the results of the Dominion Oov- 
ornmont making it easy for hoozo 
runners and iiootloggors to obtain 
liquor iu Vancouver and Victoria,
Has your suh.acrlptlon to tho Re­
view expired'? Wo want your ro­




ArrnnifremcTitH for tho TO-lniUtllnfr 
of tho old whiff of Iho Chntcnii Tmlco 
Lonlso, tho Cnnadinn Pacifie’a 
cliarmlnff hotel In the heart of the 
Canadian Uockica, are already un­
der way. Tho contract haa heen 
awarded to Cartnr-lIallH Aldintfor, 
of Winnlpeff, nnd llarrot and Blnek- 
luicr are llio nrdiileet«, ’I’he htiihl- 
ing will havo a greater luimhor ot 
gueist nnd public rooimi than exiRtod 
in the ene which preceded It, na tho 
hotel la now too rmall Lr the 
crowds which visit it. The work ia 
to be comiihted' In lime fur next 
BCiiflon. h will ho recalled that the 
old wing of the ChateaM was do- 
utroyed by fire sonio monUtii ihio.
New Arrivals This WeeliV
: I Ju>
A hemiHfiil nggorlmeiit^in n1|-wool Broadcloth 
finish t,H)ods, for girKs from 8 years to 13 
years, also in Misses sizes and a nice assort- 
ment of Ladies’ Dresses, sizes 36 to 42. 
Drop in and look those over and you vi/ill 
' the latest styles in Dresses.
Ladies* Silk Waists
Ladies* Pure Wool Sweaters
Ladie.s’ Engli.sh Silk and Wool Hose
Many other new lines are being added daily. 
It is a pleasure to show our goods.
Phone 18 Phone 18
ilidHl'i:!
